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it. änd wisdom

from the Nues Polic,e sign

When the new Nues Potice Station was built, re'idents noticed the
toss of the old sign. the new one re-establishes i tradition

By Andrew Schneider I EDITOR

:

o you want to hre goòd
friends? Then tbe Niles

aboùt $55,OOOE When it isn't
ing used for official duties,. it
.

also provides Niles residents

with a little wit and wisdom.
Last week, the sign reminded
tronic sign would advise you to
anyoné reading it that, achievers
aren't born, they're made.
be one.
Niles residents and anyone
Ofcourse, the sign doesn't dispassing down Milwaukee A.rç. pepseths vice without help.
has probably.noticed the doublés ',..3
Niles Police Officers, Gary
sided electronic sign. It displays Aina(o, the Operations Support
up-to-date information on traf- Supervisor
and
Heäther
lic, comintmity announcements SanFiippo, Comnwnity Service
and, if the need arises, is used for
Officer Supervisor, take turns
Amber-alerts. lt was purchased
posting the new week's saying
with some help from a federal on the sign every Monday.
Homeland Security grant for
SeeWd,page4
Police Station's new- elec-

i,
t

Nues Parks approve $5M in bonds for Oásis
.

By Tracy Yoshida Gruen
STAFF WRITER

Pool for quite some time.

resident rate during con-

The anticipated time to sell

struction.

the bonds is mid-January.

nance authorizing $5 million

"We're excited to move
forward with this project,"
said Loyerde. He said the

the renovation of Oasis Pool

shape" and it is the right

The Nues Park District
Board approved än ordiin alternate bonds to fund

and the Oasis Recreation
Center on Milwaukee Ave.

building is in

"horrible

time to get. started with the
project.

trict director, said that the

LoVerde said their neighbor, the Morton Grove Park
District, said that they have

board has been discussing a
renovation of the two-story

offered that the Nues residents who use the Oasis Pool

recreation center' at 7877

can use Morton Grove's

Milwaukee Ave. and Oasis

facility at tthe. Morton. Grove

on Tuesday, Nov. 21.

Joseph LoVerde, park dis-

LoVerde said the project
has been moving ahead on

LoVerde said he appreci-

schedule and will be fin-

He said that often times

ished on Dec. 15,which was
the original target compIetion date.

ates this gesture that will
help out Oasis Pool goers.
neighboring park districts
will help each other out. For

Seven of the eight tennis
courts have been available

example, when Park Ridge
needed assistance with their
aquatics, Niles was there to

for play and the eighth court

help.

Also at the park board

Currently, they are finishing up placing tile and paint-

meeting, the. Niles Park
Board was expected to pres-

ent an update of the Tam

ing in the locker room area
and office areas. The final
inspections will be done the
week of De 6;

Tenniscenter renovatiorn

.

is being used as a meeting
place for staff.

.
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Village steps in after
Skokie opts out

issuance would be about $30

Museum and will continue to

million. He said theyare 501c3
bondn, which ace issued to sup-

doso. He said that another caocern they had was they needed

By Tracy Yosbiula Gruau

port net for profit organioa-

to make sure that the village
had entire bouding aurhority
because if they de decide to

STare WRITER

tinos.
"We have 70 different ellmic

The Village of Morton Grave
has been asked to act as a conduit for bond financing far the

gnsups in the village, what we
dolar one we would bave to do
for all," said Village of Skakie
Mayar George Van tOasen. "So,

we simply weren't able to do

village of Skokie decided they
were imable to do so.
Morton Grave Administrator
Joseph Wade said that the band

Van Daran unid that the
ViSage of Skokie km always
sapported the Holocaus

G.DeriieJçgy Associates

alan event for Cal Sutker and
he was appmaclsed by representutives from the Holocaust
Museum who asked if the
Village of Morton Grove would
be able to assist them in issuing
the bonds.

"hurdle" foe him was making

. Collagen. Botof

sore that the issuance of the - museum.
bonds would not put the vil"Why should an entity in

T,j,iJorVriuss logo, fose

l.t-L'lJglutAsoneTherapy
Pliorot Dynamic Therapy

!'sundawagedokin

ID. .. MicheießurgensMD.
.Medi,J.ttaíJiaO.,kJie*H,,pìoi

marathon wrehs leading ap to
Clsristmas by attending parties,
shopping for those lost presents
and atlemptiog to weap up work

here at Thr Bugle su that our
employees can enjoy the holiday

season with their faasitiw. lt's a
yearly stniggte that is abo a joy
because mmt people are going
almut their lives faa good mood.

with being fair to all ethnic er
flot fue profit groups that may
appruach the village with simi-

.

there is any fieancial/legal liability of the Village of Morton

macem, but he said thaI they

Grave. Wade said they don't
believe there is, but the law

would look at each sitoafionon
an individual basis,
Resident Pal Kuenoer is
against Motion Grove issuing
the bonds to finance the

firm will make the determinafian and discuss the situation in

wore detail ut the upcoming
hearing.

3
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But it also seems that every
year we have another reason to
br frustrated: the perennial
eebsinofreluilbasissesses thatare
forever pursuing a game al ono-

Bar nosing same of the pholos
from lost pear's Christssm/Day
After Thanksgiving/Holiday
Baying Season's nnb where people leamplcd each other for the

ir spread ouf my gilt-buying se I

PemucnioÑ ninecioR
«predostisnOHsiif.mw.p.pes.surs

k Mauu
'PRODUCTION

DIRECTEIR

Elizásth Mir
ADOSOTISOIG DALES ASSISTaNT

.liob.WObegI.n.w.p.ye..raes

DES PLAINES I
1340 Lee St.

J

sauevd on the idea uf buying gifts
at traditional relailstoses,

N.il Sclularugedt

Salas

I

Ironim denise, I'm thoroughly

train weins
t.teuù.,Or.m.ssiu,bagi,.esn

Ba,ba,a Ilerawucici

I

dollars ono laptop nr other elrc-

Laura Kalauuka'

SPORin ERiTOR

wnicuu MAY V000 BASED SN VDHICLE

chance to save a few kanderd

usEcuSm miTre'

rte.shONIIui.n.ss.p.p.e.cem

Pat Caswsy
OinTE IJTEND !KOTSDUPIIm

DávidUrqslisiì
ACCSONT

sttscuuue

c.slact lufemuutiait

d.s.tugl.n.w.p.p.r..sen

Pirre, a47,IOITaN
5460 W411k65.e

Giuda Caputa

NIl,,, 111ml. 607 4

w. eUsIOiO.esbtr.flsssl

RECEPTiON

gI.ebsgl.nee.top.s.s,m

00.0

-

11000g0 N.sstr.puojo,.

tos in'03 why woald I vote for it
now? I voted for the fuel tas in

2ll30. Ksier void that the pension

'03 brrousr it bad a

lund has bren neglected for
many years and he luid 1h01
saisis the time to start catcisiog
l3gvris

with s surplus, Caler

said that the village still han obli'

Ridge detectives working on

dent wko wan murdered on
Nov. 13 has increased Ike

Ihr investigation full time. The
depostsssent is extremely dedi-

rrwaed lar suspect infurmatiun
leading toan arrest and convictienta $25;000.
Currently, there are about 25
Major Case Assistance Team

been redarded.
The Park Ridge Police
deponlweol said that the suban-

coted Is solving this crime.
About 140 lead enteies hove

baa regional MCAT has provided them with "invaluable
The Pork Ridge Police
Departement encourages any

une with any isfuemafian in
regards to the wueder ta coil

the department's tip line nl
jg47) 87g-2465.

cisl piclore irnnpsovrd toe the nilIsge. Wem showing aSO million

sanspiss in thr '06 budget, $1.5
wuhan io the '05 budgrt cud u

fsmd, tu fulfill.

improved aird that's why

Trustee Dan DiMano said liscI
he could sol support liso budget

(MCAT) investigators and Parh

55usd

$1 wihhioin siispias io this budgnl. Thy financial picture is

-

J.

clause lu rescind il if the lioso-

gotioos, such as Ilse pension
"Wo don't oecd to increase

The family al Gerald

DRainer, the Park Ridge resi-

i

voted againsl Ibis budgrl."

T,'osloe Rito Mino said linar
they need lo ro'ilsnrsl in the viltage in order lo condonan wcein15g Ihr oume henni nl lemmes,

suds os police, fire and public
works tisaI lise residenls al
MonIno Grove enjay

---

Casdutal oints St.Jrhe ttrbrol- Francis Gardisal Grosso nisiled Ot. Jahn Btabeul r Nilus ta covfirw 2? dis'
abind stadenls al Ihn Dm544 5O550 lbs post Saturdac. Following Ihn wuss, the dandinAI hod lunch wilh
lbs studnsts as wall. TOI vludrnls all rnoeicnd o psir ni ninpers as well osa sbwbol cf walking wilY GuY
in Iboin liunn.lvhnln Bu firaynalnl Jor000ki

l've evm read lately that sevennutlet malls outside the

Ajidrsw Schueidur

Rsb.,t Lauch'

Full Service Oil-Filter-Lube
Transmission Service (reg. $54.99)
Differential Service (reg. $24.99)
Coolant Flush Service (reg. $54.99)
Transmission Flush (reg. 79.99)

al

Por the last year l've slowly
been purchasing my gifts at a
vadely of piares - online or at
places I visited outside of

nditnrCb,gienaw.e,pes..rne

going toward handing pensions
that have tobe folly funded by

The budget includes o 4.28
percent los levy incerasa and o

because he said Ihr village was
otlewd Ihr uppusluvily loe othee
revenue sosircas is the post, but

day-buying season.

- S.syobiittinnsue.pìr..ssn

big portion of the budget is

"Rich Krier's nighi, it's all
abonE choicés," Staackmann
said oiler the mmtirg. "I-voted
against the food und beverage

rests on bow many shoppers it
can lure into its stone for afoseweeknegyolbuyissg.

black, muehing perfil foe the yeac
lt seems abit crazy to me.

-

against the budget as well.

past."

defeat their nvals in the highly
mmpefifive and important hab-

100FF WRITER

voted yes, to approve the 2llOy
budget.

said Neire. "BuI lises tell we
where we're going to gd ero-

upmanship in on attempt to

PuBliSHER

Breaking the tir, Mortov

Grove Mayor Richard Knee

did not act upon them. Hebels
these opportunities could hove
pwvented the increase in tases.
Trustee Staockmonn voled

health of the American economy
based on what retailers are molsing lis their stases foe the holiday
season. lt samotinses seems like
the fate olmany mojoecompnnieo

Clsicago-melee area planned to
apee their doom at midnight un
the day after Thunkvgisin mmwordy known as "Slack Friday"
because it's the day mml retailers
from being in tho rest, to in the

Tracy Yauhidu Gruss

Mayor breaks tie

"Don ut the things I wart to
do is pian loe Ilse tintare," said
Keier. "That's one ut the things I
think nne inaneo't daim in sise

'I'm pretty liwd of reading
-

Morton Grove budget Dhamer family increases reward for'
approved by one vote information in Park Ridge murder

tasrs at this lrvnl," sold Trustoo
Roy Kogstad. "We were oncetosed is 20ll6."
"Ña ose Wools In cuise tases."

news wporIs that forecast the

Rich Maulemos.
PotIi.h.rOti,glinm.p.p.r.som

Any of the following services

847) 827-0500

firm will determine whether

lar requests, Refer said tIsaI isa

THE. BUGLE 1

(847) 827.0500

Educatiun Center or - St.
Martisa's nsayappruach the villags with similar requestu.
Them will be a bond bearing
un Dec. 14 at 6p.m. and a law

great cause,
As for Van Doom's concern

NORTHWEST STAFF

between Greenwood B Conrbe,t.ed
mstto Uc000otd'B

precedent and the Muslim

they shouldn't supped this

t'o heginoiog ta look u lot like
I Chsishnos md thays OK now
I that we're through with
Thaishogiving. Buta bleed came
tu my house fur a visit in early
November and said she was no
longer listening to one porfimlm

Chiisbnas music
Eves3' peto t gem up foe the

gd.çrmurolegy, corn

8430 W. Dempster St.

Grove?"
asked
Kansuer. He void this may seta

impact ou the village's
finances, he saw noreasnnwhy

hod begun broadcasting only

Ave... Chicago, IL 60707

I NILES

Morton.

it wouldn't have a negative

Chicago radio statioi because it

-

7323b,5i0 (7544)

L

Skokie be underwritten by

luge in financial trouble. Knee
said that after finding out tIsaI

It's been looking a lot like Christmas

SldnCcasrer Surgery
kigi4aultns . Nail Disease
siituer Hair Removal

1733 Norrh H,,

build a flew police station they
wuold definitely need to have
that in plum,
Morton
Grove
Mayor
Richard Knee said that he was

Knee said that the mujoe

krunylann'.
Chemical Peels
-

.310,,,
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MG may bond $30M for Skokie Holocaust Museum

new Holocaust Museum that
will open in Skakie alter the

THE BUGLE

In Honor & Thanks

to the
uSíster Cities Association"
TI4ISWEEKENDONLY
FRIDAV.SATURDAY.SU310AY

cards to make purchases soben
avoUable casis ran low aisd it
allowed me to reImt gifts that I
felt would say nometbiog about
the relationship I bad with the
pemnntowhesnlwaupuenenting
it. I had the time to wait for the
peufect gift instead nf doing Else
lazy thiusg and buying the laMAI
halelectsoeka giauno or other toy.
lt alan had the benefit of krep

ing me not of retail stoles on
Black Friday, nsaybr msling ose a
few bargains I didn't really need,

bat emuriog my continued
sonvivak

ua--"-'

(Starting 3pm Friday)

Catering Now Available
Choose from a wide selectifin
of menu items including
delicious entreés, salads,
sandwiches, box lunches,
meat, deli, fish &
deNsert trays.

$995

/ Ask for a cupy of our
-

'-ii'W,,

Atlienlan ducken
and Pastíchíó

Let Us Cater
Your Next Party!

Chicago. llbadatsvo-fold beusefik

didn't have to resort to credit

--

- coteriog menu

Ala Carté

Fresh Fish Daily!
Serving

Not volid with any ntbrr offer. Na sptitting nr suhstilntinss Ssbjerl In M000gamurls Di surrt'un,

Gift Certificate: For Every $100 worth of Gift Certificates
Purchased, Receive a $10 Gift Certificate FREE!

-

'Breakfast Lunch-and Dinner
Open 5:00A.M. to 110O P.M. Daily
Friday & Saturday tu' Midnight

=

-

Phone: 847-470-1900
Dempster° Morton Grovei IL 60053

Senior Menu Available Mon-Fri from 2pm-5pm.
15 Items at $625
,-\'atlhec/ -L?,y P/gil Vef?c'/ C/I/c-ago Tm'ìhmlmip Food (,'l'itjc .4.s

1ONE OETHE TOP IO PLACES" FOR BREAKFAST!

-

-

-
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Park Ridge Forester Sarah Tren

Ridge has beer added to the

living stage nl development
nAsh trees uf any size
nAsh limbs mrd branches

quarantine area in ordre to root ail

Any sut, con-varillemos fire-

the movrment of the Emerald

wood
Bark from Ash trees and s000d

Ash Roser, u post that killt Ash
berm

The Illinois Deparfsneot of
Agriculture formally declared
q000anfior on the muvemeot of
all Ash wood pmductu io Cook
County on Thorsday, Nov 9. TIre
quarantine boundaries rae LukeCook Rd. toferstote 294, Took1
Ave. and Lake Midsigao.
fnParkflidge, the Eoserald AvIs
Borer has ilse ability lo kill about
2,230 parkway AsIs tases mils a

cost to morave and replace of
arose tiran 1.5 million dollaro.

Tire roSie nords side of Pork
Ridge is vviilrin tIse ertablislsed
quarantine aune.
All tren noroise and landscape
service compuoier will be

required, to rige The Illinois
Department

Agriculture
Emerald Ash Boses Coospliance

rentiasg donors IS or older can
aim enterarandom drawing red

get a chance to win an iPod
Nano.

Daring the Isoliday irosoms,
blood donatioov declilse und Ike

Any other urticle, pmduct, oc

The arguloted articles hove
been dripped /pmcrused too sire
measuring less tiros 1 inch iv lino

The bask and nutre inch of
rapwond Isar been removed

The quarantine pmkibitr the

The regulated articles am

asovement of the following arri-

moved ham Sept. t toApc 30 tra

ales outride of tIse quuraotinr

certified processing site.

boundaries:
n The emerald ask borer in any

TIse blood dais'e will lake place
at Mary Seat of WIsdom, 920 W,
Grunvdle ist Park Ridge. All par-

supavood, or both, offodsed
nAvy itero usado 1mm ormnfoinus0 the wood of tire rok tree tlrat
ir capable of spmading tisa emerold asIr boses

Ak'ricultuse fo pmsorst u risk al
spreading the bottle infestation.
Any of thvua regulated orticlnv
slsould not be mused out of the

Pur usure information, visit
wsvw.emesaldashborecinin.

5TH ANNUAL NATIVITY EVENT

ROOM AT THE INN

From left, kfrshual Dati, hoothas SorsFilippo and Zavhory Cbtirfessrs ut fha cbwputurr is the Siles Pulse
Stuttov trum which the row riss is cvvtsullvd, detail Enluw.

"t think ilseac's always been a
history of the Police Depasbnenf

Strooleclii. "I tlsirslt people look
for that."
The former NUes Police st0110n

was densolished bec yeros 0go
to make room for ilse sew stotiots. ft had o sign ix Iront of it

ished, "ive mere worried about
what was going to happen when
we loan the sign," raid Strarlecki.

by regulurly te read the rige,"
Stezelecki said, "then you have

"f koew them mas a file

"Wo wem huppy Irrt we mese

to change if often ro that they

because I'd seen it when I was a

going to have a now oar."

don't tlsink llar sign always han
the same inlormafion."
Ost the sign isn't just going to

neegeaof," Strorlecki said,
SnaPifippo picks whut goes up
on the sign every other Monday.

provide information on traffic
red community events, Amata
and SooPilaippri are going to
make ruer Ibas regalar agivice

"This has been goiag on for
years," she said of the sayings.
"People han« roes met in auggestions. Ifa past nevrs-endiag.

The messages should also he
uhaaged often.
"If pus want people who pam

(«sf55,5 nao Ist

Cati 847/025-5530 fur tnfurmattun.

tato N. Weatars Aseare, Parli Ridge.

w.StMeSaencestes,arg

St Hatthro Castes frs vests5 t, psossa kf Lathesan sostai Sasaisar at fumais.
and aevea adulta rsa tUitha ir asad as rasa-lire seratiliscar,
apestaliaad draarsa unica,, as skilled nusirr rara.

The muere of the sayings that' sume grad idras tan,"
have been appearing on the sign
SanPUippo und Aanata catataol
and mill contiastae ta domisa file
what goes on the sigas 1mm a
al ssefs that was anllrctrd by vompiater at the fmnl desk al the

/?r'rtrrrurcthli' I'i'ii'r'i

IOCAUtH

Alteration Specials:
Purchase i alteration get 2gd alteration 1/2 Off
Drggiet1øriulsl.Cotdgo, Bridtaotaid'Drasras, laxados and Formol Wagt

computer and the sign displays
it uutamaticallp
"We can even peogsaw it te
display something una partiras-

110 pounds and be in generul
good health. Mnst mrdicariors

(TOI) confrrecsce lost wetik in
Prozio then all the other Iowavlsips combined. The owardv
included:
Supervisor Bob Dudyca was
Isoocred with Supervisor of tise

Gary K. Warner received the
Williams Z. Aheends Clerk of
Ike Yeas Award from the Tows
Clerks Division; Marie Worobeu
Duclmiwsky of MaineStay won
the Youth Staff Worker Award

from the Associativo of Illinois
Township Cowmittees on

Youth; MaineStay Yaulk &
Family Servicer vuruwredrd
d1e

Youth

Ocgunioatioo

Récognifion for its Adventew
Day Camp peagrum for disadvntaged youths; Truster Peter
Ryan was awarded lar his ccw.

pletioo of the Iusorrgturut TOI
Leadeerkip
Oscslopmeof

Program; and Ike Tcwsrhip
was aecogisiard for I'aofemaiooul

Development io Pvubltc Service
along snith being given a
Mighty Message Arruad for its

new Restdeot Guide prrblicu-

Believe it or not,
get FDIC Insurance on your IRA up to...
Plus

"I like, sayings that you can
interprrt diffemat ways," she

Dry (leaning -2 pairs nf pants only $5.00
Laundering - Shirts Only S90

said, "lihe'mauy people who

7627" & 7627 N. Milwaukee Age,
Wiles, IL 60714 1 MilwuttkoO & harlem

847 581 1010

f11

9

It

$500,000!

Highest Rates!*
'Por a Itmited limo, raro on
addutiorvul 100 havis poioty above

Ihr publishrd IRA CD rams
us First Nations SankOt

liasaPlippo said she fends to
pot muse mativafinaal sayings
up an the signs as well an sayings that make people stop and

Cleaning Specials:

/y

Rerman why bolped buyO Ihn Adventuro Doy Corny Pw5ruw fou
dtr0400vtaged youth.

lar day" Staaolecki said.

(At011 Volts AW100MEIIT

t.asflanas 50,1,1 aartsu at OttusA

Year from tise Illisrois Township
nf Amine Ciliares
Cammasity Service; Clerk

The chief has came up with

Professional Alterations by Voula
Voula's Dry Cleaners

Center for Health

Dirovtns Evelyn Fossati; avd Township ,hdwivistsrtvr Dayra

-

Nies offidals for yeurr.

station. They esser il iuta the

Saint Matthew

Malar Tomvaslsip v'ao more

Asso,

503-7943.

L tu r, are Çoordioatcr Matir Wosnkno Dovhniwrky ut MoineStay

'Maine TWP. wins state-wide awards
vtatrwidr awards at Ihr
Towirship Officials al Illinois

Those who wish fo schedule
ax appointment con cull (847)

posted iufomsohon of interest to
maidents.
Whets the old vige was demol-

Displuy;vg rums nl 3-err rtatawido owurds, oro is Ihr frust mw, t fa-r, Cvulnvlor
Vusus Flvuue.Moylav, Suparvivos Bnb Oudycz, und Clork Gary K Wassvr, torba
havk saw,) lv s, aro Assessor Tow Auockort, Trusten Corvi Toschlvy, and Trustla
Polos Ryan.

anmfoatabf e. Donors must be uf
least 17 years old, weigh at least
am aucepted.

whew police and the villago

ut Milrvaaakee and Waralsegaa."

'FREE. OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

and medical pmcedures oceay
day The donahon pmcrss fakes
about an hour mrd it's vale and

having u rips with quirky sayings," said Nitos Cisief Dear

though," Stezelecki said, "since
yau ahoald br able to mad that
while you're waiting at thr tight

You are invited rosiras u privato 000ersun at suer
300 artistry arasen from around the Wand. mia beautiful
exhibit atti he anruf vous favorire memories nf sirs araaon.

ilsree people. Blood that ir collect-

snvlisctrd frrm paga I

messages at the same Arne.
"They can't be too lang

lead foe blood rims. Oar blcod
donorion sun rave the lives of
ed at the Park Ridge blood drive
will stay riglst here io the
Chicugoland meo,
Sload is needed los stusgerier,
ewergenciev, cancer hvabnentv

Wft

The new electronic rigo allows
Police fo port several different

Saturday & Sunduy, DECEMBER 2 & 3, 2006
10:05 am. - 4:00 p.m.

Chicagoband's

Dec. 3.

Avh logs and luosbeessith either
thé bark or fire outer one mils of

of

AgrremearL

LifeSaurce,

asir trees

by the tlliooir Departosesst of

5

BlnadCexter.andtheParkloidgr
Caassnnnlly rae hosting a bland
drive Omm 8 am, tu 2 p.m. as

chips lorgne than our indi hum

nseonsofcoeveyorsce dotenuissod

NOVEMBER 3g, 2086

Park Ridge
Blood Drive
December 3

Park Ridge added to
Ash Borer quarantine
reverdly asmouarced that Park

THE BUGLE

have the gift al gab don't brow
how ta sérap it np."
In cam you have un idea uf
what you'd like the sign taray,
Police am also willing te lake
pabilo saggrsfinos. Far the hunt
deslç call (847) 588-65(10,

FIRST
NATIONS
BANK

r

u

FDTC ínc.r'easedcoverage to $250,O(0 per account holder efthctive 41l/06

Wiols our sister bank, we are able to oSAr you twice the coverage, or $500,000,

and the consseaaienceofniinp y stopping atoan main brunch!

7757 W. Devon Avenue, Chicago, IL 60631

(773) 594 -5900

wwsv .fnbwbay k. corn

'vrrvr,rrrn r liSOt060rr,l linon irr nirungu nvrrrnnut mOrco, Aypt:ss te maw IRA COorbrrnmrs Or Ocprnenr 5500,000 50 nlviol,,o npurrsg buuuvon srq,m,,eo
;i3Or erre anulable
rIras worry, ro, 0000mrrrrrrue,.mnm,rrIu arrorurr,o: ro rn,nbirou 01(10cc orce, ovar o î,rtrsront,ai psrr.rity mmli, ho rrlrm,ucrr iv, carry e,tr.,tra',var ,r','n.cr.,rar arree oo.-rrrgv,

1m FOIC

-

'1

POLICE BLOTTER

-

$35OOO wortF-of-c-oiI-ed- copper stolen
MORTON GROVE

Police offer holiday tips
The Nues Police Drpnntwrnl,
on behalf of Pulire Chief Dray

Slraelrcki, would like to pro
vide Ohe following safety tips to

of Dollaro

help peuple hune a wonderful
and sole huliday seaton:

flThousands
la Copper Coil Stolen
(8200 bloòk of Austin)

Police said anidentified per-

When sheppiag:
.5e alert la wham's gaing use
neaund you.
n Park in a well-lighted

seo(s) stole 7,000 pounds of
copper coil sometime between
0cL 27 and Nov. 14. The coil is
worth $35,000. The business is

space. Close and lock your
doors and scindows. When
possible place items in your

offering a $2,500 wwnrd foe
any infersnation thai would
lead t identiring the subject.

Icuok.

Vehicle
fiBurglaryto
(5000 block of Warren DLI

n Don't over-burdeis ycucrell
with packages.
n Asoid cacsying mage

Unknowo person(s) took a
$3,000 laptop computer and

om0000to al cash.

other toms from clocked velside sometime between Nov. 20
and Nov. 21. The vichas found
isis giovo box opec and all 0f
tiro items that wren iii itcvero
cutio the s'elsiclo.

n 5e mundial nl your prisse
and maurI.
Dc cot loll loe scams.
Remember, if ills ton food to
br trae, it's probobly a svaml
Ask yourself wiry a stranger
would be gisivg you mvcey nr

Retail Theft
17200 block si Denpstnr)

opeciul treatment.

A subject siclo two Gucci

Track childrer mba they

calogons and cnn T-slcict Irons
tIse store Os Nov. 19. TIse talai

value of tise items token

should comsluct il lost such as a

Palude Olficer
Cunad.

ne

Quality. Value, Service In Any Lanua2e

Security

Produce World

Fer yeur heme:

n Lights ore one nf Ihn least

eupensive farms of 'Home
Security.

'I7'd'.,

you 1mai mulch ynur hume and
pickup your mou and nrwspu-

pers. Have Ihem shovel your
walks nod driveways il need-

Blotter

,.-

ed. Leave anar in the driveway.
Make it appnae ynn're home.
n Keep your danru looked ululi times, even mIsen home! n Question and require ideetilìcalinis from anyone nttnwptlag to enter ynor home an call
the pnlicn ta - Isose Ikem
olsrcknd oct.

hood

Mexican

Mcintosh

AVOCADOS

APPLES

-(t)

-

,

3Foo

$1-oo

CHEESE

BREAST

SALAMI

arnawnnl is worth $125.

$3.99Lb

$2.99b

$2.99Lb

19400 block of Woshingtonl

Unknown schjeot)n) damaged the two rear timo on the

Bus Shelter
fiDamageto
IPark and Weahingtanl

victim's vnkidln using a shorp

Unknown person(s) removed
one of the glass panels from the

mas also damage tua few other
signs in the village.

Saturday, Nov. 25, said police.
Burglary to Auto

10
(8700 block of Dempater)
Pulire said unknown sobeel(s) stole a monitur, lap mp

cones date is set for Dec. 6.
Arrest
BDUl
/s 41-ynar-ald Des Plaines
mou was stopped tonutratiis vinlaUco and wan arrested foe driv-

computer and PC game from u
vehicle on Friday, Nov 24.

ing seden the iniluruce on Nov:

Unknown subjrct)s) threw on
unknown object at the freut liv-

18. The count date is Dec 25.

(w1 Retail Theft
kh

(22G Galt Mill) -

Uckirown subject stole a

QResidential
Damage 10000 block

tir and sis pieces of jeweley
-

east bound theaugh the nlley un
Saturday, Nov.-25, said police.
Criminal Damoge
)V.9sner/Mainl

- Unknown pncsan(s) pulled

occhlsvc'aod earrings worth
$60 Irons tise store oc

the street sign out nl the
ground and put it near the

Saturday-Has.. 25. The subject

cemetery ors Thursday, Nov. 23.

resnnved the items 1mm tIse

The sign ut Wnshisgtors and

display and roiled tIte store
witlsout payiog.

Retail Thatt Arrest

14 (220 Soff Mf Ill
A 45'year_old NUes female
was remoled foe retail fhefton
Saturday, Nov. 25. She slole one

of Ozark)

deep ncealchrs in Ohr paint nl

Non 26. The bond was set at
$0,000 and the cunes date is

along with wham appeared tobe
solivo on Friday, Nov. 17.

Dec.22.

Ostiwated cost uf damage is

with a total value of $170.50.
The bond is sel at $1,000 and
the conni date is ¡an. 2.
Felony Retail Theft
(220 Soff 1111111

A 41_year_old Nues female
was chacgrd with felany retnil
thelt aller putting $564.91
worth cl clothrs into a plastic

bag and esiting the store on

Maims n'as ulm missing. Funtlsec

Friday, Nov. 24.
DUtArrest
7400 blonk uf Milwaukee)
A 26_your-old Nuns mole wos

isr'cshgation shoved that three

- arrested for driving uuder the

the-left near quantre panel uf the

victim's 2056 Mini Cooper

unknown.

pack nf candy from the store an
- Friday, Nov. 24. The value of
the items is $90.99.

Criminal

in room window and then ran
NILES

DRetafllheft
(8000 block of GolfI

bus shelton and pnt it au An
Police said sosidrntified perground nest to the shelton an - son)s) stole shoes, pants and a

inSuence of alcohol, speeding
and cannabis and possessing
drug paraphemolia on Sunday,

PARK RIDGE
Home and

QEntered
Remoned Saw

BR Shot at Van

20 (7GO block of S. Hamtf n)
Unknown persun(s) used a
BR gnn ta shoot at lIse front

Weddings
Showers
Baptisms
Business
Meetings -

Catering

Family Style
MEMORIAL LUNCHES at $ 8.95/person

9

Burglary ta Vehicle
(500 hi sub at N. Prospautl

Unknawn person(s) entered

the victim's unlohked 1998
Civic
sometime
Hondo
between Sutanday, Nov 18 and

Sunday, Nov. 19 nod stole a
Magnllau GPO systrns and
Oahiey sunglasses worth $16g.

9

Salina on Vohiclo
200 block uf S. Rosal

Unknown peesonlul mudo

Unknown person(s) broke

the damoSe is $300.
Mustard Squirted
on Vehinlo

(800 black of S. Prospectl
U,sk,scwrs prmsoc)s) squirted

nsuslasd on tIse violim's 1997
See 0100er, pete I

Dean's

Dean's

BUTTER

2%
MILK

COTTAGE

2
For

ItflAEa
TaVV ¡LEO

Lefas

Including:
-Fresh Fruit Ice Cream
Kolacki Pastry -

-

OLIVE OIL

FREE GLASS of

Domestic wine w/dinner

(Wednesday & Friday only)
CARRY-OUT St HOT DELIVERY AVAILABLE!
I

U

KYflD.

Ea 3 Lt

99'

$1e89øz

--

-

Assorted Borre(h t

$50'tuf

ART(CHOKEOCENI SPRAY TOMATOES

$ I 999

I -I

CHEESE

$2aO9

Racconf o

HEARTS

JUICES

$1.69

$2.99

Cresnhed, Puree. Ptam

Ea2BOz

New Zealand

RICE

GREENSHELL

Ea I Lb

Ea 2Lb

)

$599
CaZ

Lb Bolt

-

-$6.99
Ea I Lb

I

8800 Waukegan Rd. Morton GroVe, IL. 80053
-

(00BNBRDFWAIWBWI&0els1EH)-

IIOII

1II(N.flI 84 S84

847-581-1029

-

FROG LEGS ti

Btc MUSSELS
I

L

Fresh Frozen

i

Riceland

$149

17

99

Ea640z

Ea1400

C4isko

nut driver's side window of the
victim's 2507 Chevy Uplander

possibly using a bat between
Sunday, Nov 19 and Monday,
Nov 25. The estimated cost cl

Dutch Farms

Extra Virgin

9

(Ito black nf 5,-Greenwosdl

DAIlY T

OVER 50 ITEMS!

window nl Ihn victim's van nn
Unknown persoo)s) entered Sunday, Nus. 19. The estimated
the victim's rrsidencr by cost of the damage is unknown.
Batllaedto Break
unknown means and removed-,
Out Window
o Dosch Table Saw sometime

FAnitcv PACK

I

$1.59.

-

Smorgasbord . Banquets

l'i

DAAT

Family Buffet
& Banquet

(1900 black of Austin)

betmern Thursday, Nun. 16 and
Saturday, Nov. 10.
-

BEEF
STEW

1+1

Daglr Graphic: Lucatiurs Approuirnote

fl1'Rear Tires Dumagod

lic stop. The man had a suspended driven's license. The

Boneless Skinless

USDA Choice
Boneless

and then she quickly drove

A 20-yravold Hiles vale was
arrested on Nov 17 after a teal-

HARD

MEATS

earlier in tisa doy aod he saw
her sitting so her cae looghiog

)LyooflWeshingtonl

Switt

Boar's Head

Stella

BABY SWISS

amnamersl - sometime

Arm wree )cs'nral scratches on
the driver's dacron Nov.18. He
had a fight snub his girlinirod

6

.49k

DEUCATESSEI

side mirror was broken nod

object between Nov. 4 and Nov
15. The damage casts $350.
Suspended Drivers Ocenas

49.!

thr,49th't-.

Snnday, Nov. 19. The hood

Lincoln Town Car and stale tise

Tise victins said Isis dris'er's

Florida

-

ESCAROLE GRAPEFRUIT EGGPLANT

between Satcmsday, Nay. 1f and

ennllnoed 1mm pIle 6

Criminal Damage to Auto
10300 block of Parkside)

FIIITS&YEETAILE$

END! VE OR,
-

is

$119.97. Pnlicn rasposdod to o
mport-of a shoytiltecionustody

BAKERY MEATS SEAFOOD

Sales Dales Good November 30th - December 6th

nil you are away; use limero
an your lighls. Huye someone

Crime Prevrntioa Unit or clseck
the Nutianal Criwe Pmnseo6nn
Council's
websile
at
www.ncpo.org.

DELI

INTERNATIONAL MARKET

'

For mote ivforwahno Ilsose
interested can caistadt their
police depariment's
local

7
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What you- don't realize is
Another Perspective
MoneaN sucia: I comuasiso

mired tobe fairly book.
roard and poor. Of wirirse, irin
mr land of ice nord mou' and it
Ionized

Countlywide

ovally did not sarprixe ooyooe.
But, recently Icelonders maye

HOME LOANS

bren buying up major cooupaoied
in Europe nvidn tinelo millions rind

RAVI PARIKH
5°47r 486-1400 EXT. 232
(847) 998-4779 Fax
(847) 3ES-8177 CELL
954 HARLEM AVE,
GL.ENVÌEW, IL 60025
E-MAIL: RAVI_PARIEH@C005I000WIOE,C0

.RE-ÄL ESTATE

n'ben we laDo about dne ecoinoinny

snArl WrIvIn

aind slatru in America before

and mmcc wgnlations and lin
essence abandon the oncialiot

Castro came tu powec Otilad the

booming. How did they da it?

ramhand currency is tiorough the

1,324,214, High tauen make itdif-

They lnwemd torneo and reduced

official

indnstry.

ficalt ta reilrn and al the other

regulation and moved away

Unofficially, Ihe number twa

nod difficrslt la Nave, baya house

from drrrnciolistmodetofgnver.
naine. It worked. Ireland's eren.
amy fo the fasleot growing in

way they earn money is tlnenugh
Ose same laurist induotry bat thin
money is earned by pmsfilution.
Nat gond.

and mise a foasily. Tuses lawer
liberty.

You see, personal liberty and
ecanamic liheely zw 00e and the
rame, Economy comen learn the

ReI:donoa 8)7-961.1 774

Residents thinks
Dempster plan bad

(lira (dI700dI050

Dear Editar,

lt appears as if the village is
pcepreing a new plan for
Cll me Ioda) Io sos 55W macIn YOU could

osco nih ikIsuies horns E auno disozunls

(773) 286-9018

Dempstee Stereo which will
eliminate 00-street parking.
The reason foe thin isla pmvide
turn lanen. I driva that oteet

very often and lind him lunes
uro nnt necossaey. Left turning

Me) Diaz
colza PcocoSco

Allstate.

rnutaeists nun be avoided -by
driviog io the cuch mide 1mm.
There zw several traflic lights
between lidees Highway and
Waukegan Road where people

can easily and safely onake
rums.

CIAL SECURITY DISABILITY
LAW OFFICES OF
JAN. L. KODNER & ASSOCIATES, LTD

(847) 674-5040

100roanyoaololozoni)heas)9er loor

TolephonoAppoinY,ronlsAv9oblo
LegO Proxtixe Coroornoaned EnoliolneIf irr 5000)

0500fr tiiXabilOy LAX
We hove hoped acer 5,000 Meers donc 1880.
S Ocred by Poor Redoro aXl.ezdirrg LaXyvnln
000151 Enormity 01106:1)9 0051

NOFEPIR6ESDWEWISrm
SOOloon in Loop Irr) Siokis

The village is plrnnoiog lo
add several uff-street packing
lots for saslowrrs of lIre many
shops along Drmpslee to find
parking. I think thin will discourage sho1iping no tlnese
ntoren, as people will nat want

Ir hunt far these special lots,
This seems like aenther way ta

drive buniness out nf the village. Speaking al specirl park'
Ing luts, why didn't the village
acquire tIse then Osca nut Ial
far this pueproe?

Ilscams like one village
attorney has bought that peop-

-

only after she knew that there
wem plans to acquire state and

fedenal funding tu fmprave
Dempster Street, She wrotsIr
bnild an affine bnildiog there,
which will bring na retail sales
renensoe lathe village.

I think the village sinnuld
reconsider this pian irr liginr, of

ocy comments.

Tise

Illinois

Oepuctruent of Tearsspurtalion
basas its prime goal lu increase

traffic Sou' on the stmets they
crotwl. They am nut interested
io how much ervesur our village acquires, so their priurilies
dm001 necesrarily the same au

nuns. t think that day funding
we get foam toute and federal
agrocien can be pal la better

Sirernoitr Dimbreir

Morton Grove

Former resident nrgnés
for more inclusion

vehicles in the fueeral parhing

InI al Ihm 0500 black of Golf
were alma panctured. Davis
said there aro on leads at this

Ntbinn-wide, mIau ros naid

ed," said a obro macognn.

The majority move la law ne
lower tax nIales like Arianeu,
Arinana saw an increase nf
66,020. The ten highest tas

thry were encuunaged by

"Thera was n lime slnetcined
down to the cirri uf Ilse complex."
The rnnnager said tirol
everything "went prelly
nmoothly, although il was
very busy." He said Ilney had

"Block Friday" sales. Tire day
after Thooksgiviog iv bypically
referred lo os "Slack Friday"
becaume it is bine first time of

line pene when most stores
renvh prafilability for tim year.

Retail sales score Irigir no
Thanksgiving rind Birch

minor challenges such as runoing out nf amelLen werchandise. The steer mas well-prepared far Bluck Friday.

Friday nod balacced ouI slonc-

me salen over line weekend.
Wal-Mart had some bad nasos,

"We had everyone scheduled to wach," said the mor-

People ace voting with their
feet and they am voting formare
economic liberty. What does any
politician anyovhere know bettor

however, saying Ihal same-

ntore vales dipped siighlip

agec

manegee said the Wal-

Marl in Nilen on Toahy was

See Poespectioe, page 10

Letters to the Editor

Fec 847.00(5(00

time, Ihe - tines of sis elkem

opened its daarn to the rush of
cantonseen at the early linse of
the day
after
5
mm.
Thmnksgiviog.
"lt was ceally, really ceuwd-

yone life." Moving closer la

The number one way Cubans

abaont 7 p.m. Around lhe nome

in Nilen un Golf Rd Ohat

borne Dlinois bau 0mo a Ions of
71,500 people dudeg 2000-04.

Ireland is another ronotry dort io

of sis vehicles irs Ihe Pour
Plaggs chapping ceolna ut

side of the ohm Wal-Manl store

fimoanciner. lois lilcvaliy yuoa life.
Winen somne000 lauro ahorn wanagimng the ncouowy they am molly sayingi "law going lo marnoge

American nIales lost 1,201,663
while al the same lione the len
lamest tas
stales
ganad

tuourist

Davis said that unknown

Al 3:30 am. die'haed shop.
pers starled Informa line out-

Woslnioglon uy SpcingSeid. Sis
aal a tlsbng foc hasimnensmunrs and

here. but them am mony Irish

form of gevemance. 'Ihm caused
aboorminopportnvnitieo, incarnes
and wealth.
We likely have few Icetandeen

damage Io vehicles did,

iris not soinndniirg far away irr

highest standard of living io the
Caribbean and South America.
When Cosmi oonqneced Caba
and pat tan the sodalist mude!
of governance its people wem
driven hita poveoty. Hace bad?

Veteran commonts en
proposal for oew draft

Wal-Man in Nlinn wan onuwdud or Siank Friday. palma say Ihat cnowds ISrI ware univO mop os nsf vas 5:30
am, wenn iangoly wall-bahasad, only bnnnrvimrg avmiy al ova paint.

panbably because il's so new
and 001 05 waoy people may
be recaven) il.

cens lo the Golf Rd. luczllon.
SgI. Divis raid hab lire crowd

The Niles Force neul offi'

slanted logro a bib ":rvrmrly" at

Broker's loyalties to
brokerage, not clients

Dear Rep. Rangel:

Borne nufgeotions On ynur
proposal 1° e-instale Ihm druft.
lb Moho it Compalsony

Notional (0e loternalionnl)
Service, oat just military lees-

inn? Aod Inc cam
"ui omron" arrobhcr 525,000 70
5511,000 next roar if ire d000rr'l
corrI ,rorinmi nl

5g Malcolm Berko

SINo lottery; eveeyane goes.
Na exemptions.- rocept certifi-

comon onwo (snobE

Seos Mn Oe,kr: Ibero $1.2 mil'

able disability, ne carrent sr

lion amnd wool to opero al penceint

prioc militoey ne Peace Carpsor AmeeiCorps_lihe seevf ce,
Mule or femole. Macafod na sin-

grosvth aod iscowo uvaap
uscouot ata large brokerage. The

glo. Goy or straiglnl. LefI or

booker told one dm1 the Oocsrnities

and

mer

drnsn't

-

TAKING STOCK

nade or rnajor incidenlr.

j'

Retail Ihefl did not obond
out dArio5 the busy nhopping
oveekend, howeveecrinrindi

feved dueing iblnok Pridry,
marking inlermiltrnliy dnirieg
the morning acri pnbrnliallp
impoctiag salen figoces am

GIVE A HOLIDAY GIFT

THAT DOESNT END
WHENTHE0ATTERIES rut ouo.

((1mo' orni r minimi io,'::
urn)irf:r

lcmrdiliormJ ((miL:'

iccap yorrvaCcoain b. So i ovk poi:
ogaiin: Wino' shoonrid i rais' oste Iris

iliis Ike liwr of y'm

lione rr'ith o u'rop accouant acd

von smise loe a chii:h's

dnnogo yorm a 1 pnnceis b onrmool

STrop fees Inave breniblessing

Right. Christian ne Macf im ne
athemsl. Corporate honehu nr
brieger-Sipper, Eveeyune whu
can, mind baso'). And na defer'

one point, bal he naid thew
wenn no injurier or orrents

from lasI year.
Wal-Mnet's websilo viso suf-

(uil

cnlbego edraudarr. (mf nsusd

Joncs mil n:nnk nath

in diognise loo mast privately
managed accounts, Wrap fees of

mase Inn cnlinge.

Comminsian
appmvr of wrap

I FermaI IO 1,5 peewot nf an
acceunt's rnaehet volse have

accnanls and now his firm

bren slaadaad fare in the bmkea'

rosrors is in Eastern and
WestconcinolaSoo, She has ta
cIndy lulam and the Kuran.

Start ml age 65 ord work

chroralagically backwards.
Everyone who hasn't nan do

frames an them. I really Ithed
this asan but load tu lahr my
business ta anather firm. Is he

age industry loo 20 years. Sat,

oasings gift is lime
foe Ihn holidays, call

t can uadeestand learning
abaut athen people and cal-

(Think Gulf Cuost, re Bonda

sadly fur the bmkrruge iodastey,
wrap Ires hava mvemly mducrd
stack commimian foe most of the
large New York Slonh Erchauge
houses. So, na, it's nab the good

My youngest daughter is
naw in college. Ooe of her

samethiag useful somewhere.
Aceh,)

-

tures. Hawever why can't they
make studying the Bible
mandatrey also?
Only-in Ameeica you bane ta

Al boast two years al cantignaas cornice; three years, if
000.militaey.

study the Keran io Cattege
rnhile auf learning about the
Bible. While ia the Islamic

Nr other peeqs.

-

Paid ml then'curreot military pay scales and benofils.

e) Valunteers WITH poine

cambies yen could be pat in
jail fue studying the Bible, It

seevine alnn acoeptad,

seems like the whale wanld is
turning apside drsvn.

ways. Na?

-

Eschange

telling rne the tosith? He's gmniog
ap $12,050 a year in guaranteed

mmmissïonn. Why wnubd his
firm discourage Ohio type of
arcoant? I'm really disappointed
bocaune this man is very good ut
piddug high gmwth and insume
T.S.

John, III.

-

A gand ideo in sa niany
lear T,S,: TIsis man, devodog

the sume birne rod effort Irr o

Keith Mueller

Cbnarfen 0. Buldacchinso
ILT, US Arnoy, InoJlostnnj annd Field

Fornsee!y of Nuca

Artillery (2966-196M)

-

9

subject(s) punctured the lires

busier lInao bbc nnw Wal-Moal,

Toll Free 900-253.0021

(312) 922-6688

Byirney Yoshida Ornen

Iceland decided to losver ils tasen

knnw that taxes and wgoolatiom

Morion Drone. tinas 6000
BuIiresc847'9(7-5100

"Inousehoid maoageonool". So

billions. Hou' did drin kappeln?

unllege trained economist to

5820 Dervpolrr

literally

Greek

sank baird, recesrly Erri Imlaud
fon Netherlorndn. Why did tInny
go? lwlaod derided to raise the
incomé ras linao musicians pa?:
Nellnenlarrds' in ouch locero Foc
rock-in-wilers, "Dolch 1mal" wall?' arcano sonnedning. DriL lelo
look closer to Ironne.

NOVEMBER 30, 2006

Niles-area stores hopping on Black Friday

kill an e0000rnny. 132, line Odnln

Cuba sonori tohavoont&ndard
of liviong on par with mast cilles

Eoieope. That is what ruon000nislu
Imonaw, but yoa don't have to be o

MEOna Rolltop Inn.

wrans

rind

THE gUGLE

folks nl Ihm SEC wIno want to
olimiaabe wrap fees; ratIner, il's
the varions bfohrcage homrses
minder tiro grumo of tine SEC binaI
scans to pmrt rire wrap fee bmrsicens 00110 puskrlm.
is
simple:
Tire reonon

mento Iban the prof nobility of
your accruals. Be rnindful final

nions. Su word d he manI Intake

"resenoe" is the mal orme of dnis

your wrap account with al pee'

nfl

nr visit ladav.

vaoow,odooubdfosos,rcm

Scokeroge ticino ace mshoitely
mow conemed uboub doe prosyimng dollars inn llrric book stole-

$40,000 in liast_y000 commis-

mnonweap nccouut, con generate

Tu moke Tame rnIlrge'

ldwal'dJones
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THE BUGLE

HAVE ou HEARD

LEGAL'

NOVEMBER 30, 2006

NOTICE 01' INTENT TO ISSUE BONDS

AND RIGhT TO ('ILE PETITION
Notico ir Itoreby given tirol polss,anl ta Ordinance No.06-0-lOS (tiro
'Oadinurroe"(, adopted by the Board of Park Co,netivniooees (the

"Booed") of tire Rilas Pork District, Cook Coonly, Illinois (Ihn
District'), on tIre 21st doy of November, 2006, tl,e Dinrriol islanda to
issoe alternare bonds (ehe "Bonds"), irr art aggre gole principal amount
net to exceed 05,000,000, fer Iba purposes of paying for und purchased foe parka, foe lire buildiog, maintaining, imprev,ieg and protect-

tog of rite nomo cod rho onintitrg land ted fucilitior of the Dintriot,
including but not litniled to impnevcmcnrr to the ice sink, outdoor
animmiag pool und community conter gymnasium, uod the enponreo
incident lltemro. Tira renonce roomer bal will be pledged to the payment of the priecipal ofat,d intueertan the Banda wilt bo(i) Stadt lote'
brlly avoiloble in the Distliot's Corporale Fund, (ii) proceeds received
by lIto Dintnict from the issuance of its gesamt obligatiorr bonda ne
notan rollte fsllosl oxtetll poonitted bylaw, including Sncliue 15.01 of
the Local Goxemment Debt Reform Aal of the Stata of Illinais, un
umeadod, and Section 6-4 of Ike Park Dinteiet Cede uf the Brota nf
Illinois, as owondad. cad (iii) tools othea funds of Ilse District un (nay
be lawfully avriloble end annua l'y appropriolad foe nook payment.
The Dislaict will also lcvy rd valerom ptoperty luxas opon all taxable
propeoty in tire District withost litnitulion osto tala on amassI lo pay
Ihn principal of and oberst en tho Bonds, - A complete copy nf Iba
Ordicance follows thin notice.

A pelibion mey be Oled wilh Iba Secretary of the Bawd (lire
"Sooretooy") within llotny (30) doyo after bIte date of publication ofrhin
notioo und the Old' all ce, nignod by corleas thou 1,028 vetoer uf lIte
Dicleicl, seid nouboe of volees bain0 equal rosacee and one-half pen
cent (7.5%) of the lcgisl000d volere of bbc Dirteiob, requesting thor the
propuniticO IO stuc ho Builds be submitted to the votare of blm
District. If tool, pennon ir Olod with Iba Beceetary within tltinty (30)
days miSar the dole of ysbllcotico of lins notice and verloren thac tho

II lb doy of Decoviber, 2000, on electIvo on lire pecpnrition to inIco
void hoods shall ho hold un lie 27th doy of Febwaey, 2007, uolnss Ito
vololviv tIte Diririrl uro lehedoled to aunt vales for any vocdidutes for
nolnioorion fol, dodici, tool rctonliuc iv public office on said dolo, in
svllich coso on uloclio,, no ho propos ilion tu incoa scid bonds shall by
hold oct60 17mb dry ofAplil, 2007. If scull prritionm is flInd still, Ilmo
Soorntnry xvithi,, vnid tI,iiiy (30) dcy period, bol aSee tIto 1111, doy of
Decc,nbor, 2006, cc cleciion on tIlo PIOPOt ilion te issue said hondo
xl,,,ll beheld o,, lic 17111 doy of April, 2007. TIle ('incuba Couri "uy
riccIolo 11,01 Oli oclolcoilcy roforondocl rhould ho hold pria, Io eitbur of
said election dolci poracalit to tIro pruvicionn of Seclion 2A-1 .4 of lIre
Ek'd,'mon Codo n) Ihr Slate ofllhinoin, os omelnded. lf,lo such, petition
im lllcd ,cilhr'um, mmmiii bioy (30) day pcuiad, Ilmo Bauds chuull he aubhrurmcd hobo irxm,od.
-

l3cted iltis 21st Icy of Ncvo,,ibee, 2006.
Icsaelm V. LoVarilo Ir
Saceetoly. Burl) of ',luk Coummicai000es,
Nibs Peek DirImid.
Cook Coucry, hlh,,io,c

to Ihn Local Ooveetm000t Dobt Reform Aol nf the Srure of Illmouis, as
atoo, dod (limo "Aaf'); nod
WHEREAS, i lineo cascumy end far rhe boum inteceets eftkc OisIllon

raquirod bhorofor il will b onecoas nay fer. the Dbstrncl lo beroctvun
awautll 00m I ocnuee d 05,000,000 und io ovideece tboeaa( mc isnue
alternate bonds in oe uggeegate priacipal anno cateo t boyan ad
$5,000,005, al linaac oeda000 wilh the Adt; und
WHEREAS, ml telarunue sanrmen bhalwbIl be pledged Io the puymecs afrha primnoipal ofund amorosI or tira olsamobo bonds will be (u)
llmadn Iawthlly available in Ihe Obstriob's cnrpeeu5o Fuori, (ii) peacoads

eccoired by the District thorn lb einnaance of ito gesarul obligorion
bonds ornaba bu Ilse fiailoctoxtesb pennitsbd by low, inolndirlg Soeriun

15,01 cf the Local Govensmèab Dabs Befares Act cf the State of
Illinoin, as amnordad, und Section 6-4 ofbbe Pork Diabeict Cade nthe
Smote oflllinois, as usnnendnd,'und (iii) sacn other (anda afsha Dmnsniab
os muy be lawIbrIl yavoi'labia und abmooslI) appeopnatad far ncuh paymenI; and

WHEREAS. if the ahova.,neotinnnd mksaenrn sonecas uro insulti'
ciairt ta pay said alternate bends, ad salernm penpemly roses upan all
unable peeperty in the Dirteicb wibheat linibatiun sr ta rulo er onlocnb
are aotheeized ta he extemmded ma pay the principal efand inrereso ea

sn(d alternate hoods',.
NOW, THEREFORE. Ba lb Oedai9ed by the Beard of Punk
Cemmienicnoro nf the Riles Parla Disbeict, Ceuh County, Illinois, un
fallownn
h,co,pon'ulbomn afProo,nk/aa. - The Board
hereby finds that all ufthe memel scontai'sed im, blm peenmblcc tu Ibis
ordinunca nro foIl, erle and aoaeoatand doom iacnepeeuta them irte lImbs
ordinance by thin refceence,
De Ic'r,Itbnal,'os ra lu r,mm, Ba,,du Is Ls vecesSuchen 2.
cog, and be tiro mtl inlamstr oflha DisI,iat k prucee nl wbbh the Panjeel
inn nccabd soca with bino pealbmbeuey pions and 0561001v uf 0x00 05
do,vrihud, oud tItar fnesuo Ir pump usnalbo mala bonds nftho Dbnrrict ale
hobby uuth,uriecd lo b nissan ri and sold bbnne 6,0e to Ibmaicucaggocgntr prbnoipul 5m nusmna I I 00000e ri 05,500,050, ha uwons' "Gnoermml
Oblbgntinn Pmmlk Bom,ds (Albemubo R enonvo S ourco )" of 1110 13'vIri'tl
urnd b euningsaoirsenies denbgnntbon nr doain,u6a,ms un ony ho appra-

Sactioe I.

pliulo (the "Baodr"),

a na licei,, the utomibory fo ru,, , aliaS bo pabhirined in rho Nilau Bmu5io,.
timo t'ailla bnbrgunatttpaporoh'0ur,arai aircalotbamu bolito Diulnici, ond if mIn petimìamn, signod by iou heut timan 1,020 electora; lila sume bring
aqumni ha 7,5% of rho legisle,,) votan im, timo Distnicl, amking bilai rimo
i,tsuuncu uf ilua SondI be cab,n,iitmad lo eefurendtmtr, it glad will, uno
500lotuny afilio Board uu'btininn tlminiy (30) days aSar Ike dmmta ufilmo pub-

hicubion of titis andin attuo and said notica,j bitai, lira Onndn xirahi he
outharioud mohn instad,
Sootion 4.
'Admhi,iommub Ou'dijua,ueeo,
If 00 poubtiomi
mneoling rho reqairamelnrn ofapplirable mix flied during Ihn potbtiuml

pennidiag far 1ko issaunen end sale of time Barmds und proscribing ail tiro
dntoils of rho Baads, mo lonng os tIme maxictamn anrouem af mba Bonds os

mel feerb in Iltis ordic'acce is nab oxocaded und thora is na coloriaI
chongo in Ihn Project dosoribad-harair, Suul( oddilianul ardmnanaoror

Conk Coonsy, hhlivoic, in an uggrcgome principal amones nomma exceed
S5,000,000.

praceodings nholt in all bamtanceu became effeotivo ie,maodiarely wibheut publicatian or posting neary ferthee colar requbenmenot. This ursti'
nanca,-togelher milb nach addibienul aedirencos nr peucoedinga, nhull
aaatIiturc complete usbhnlit)) fou mil O banua hoc of the B anm undrir
appliouble law.
If any scomiom,, pueageaph,
Sc'r'reubbtimv
Sachan 5.
olease or prnxisiae aftbbs aldi,1u,noo uhath ho bald innvmmlid or cmnan.
farceeble, tito iuvaiidiby or utnnnforoeobiiib of nach acutian, palm,.
graph, ola aloco phovisiun heil sal uifoat any of tIno uthtoe peavisbuos
uf bhbi acdboeevo,
Scynoak'u'. Ail uljimlancos, moonlutinos no
0001)0e 6.
naden, or pausu timorafil; bio ountliot Willi tino1 pravbsicnms of titis nIdioanaa aloto Ihn osIons of saclm ooeflicb imoroby lcpcaicd.
Adopbod Naveanbem 21,2056,
-

WHEREAS, rire Nihox Polk Disbeicl, Cock Cocaby, Illimmoir (Iba
"Distriab"), ita duly algooboomb and ovinlicg Park Dirbeieb ancoled under
bbc pruvìmiuirm of Ilmo iou's cf timo Stube of Illinoin, ondin now epeoubing

codo, mho proviniera afilio Park Dintbiot.Cude ofbhe Otilo oflllinoin,
or sayplounenied and amended 111mo "Pork Codo"); and

-

WIIEREAS, ura Soord uf POI k Caivvnisuioneer of the Di,brbct (mho
"Sou,)") i nur dolcnnimuad ham il io ,mdricoblo, noccusary andin 1ko berl
icb000ul, of lic Dixirich io pay fol humid pubchacod fan peeks, feo 1ko

Witlimmn, Teminar
Plosidotit, Boumd

ovirmiummg in,,d un,mI fncihimios uf ilmo Disloiam, includicg but coi hi,nited IO

iimmlptocainunlx' io iba icc rink, ouidnur swimnotieg pool und co,nmoueitiro "P,ojcot"), ali i,, accordant, xviIi, mho pmhimnimmury pismmn und cciiliuto cf cost Imuroloforo uppmovod by Ilma Suatd cud noto on fIn butiro
atUse of lic Sccrobouy of mIro Board; and

WHEREAS, mho coal afilie Pro(eot, iooludiog legal, 0000cìul, hood
dimcem,nt, mfuntkrrg und publication count, copìlnhiznd bot cleat and other
expentes', will ho val less Oman S5,000,000, and linero aro isnalticbo,rb
thuds on herid ummd lcofnlly acuilublo mo pay uool, aun In; u,, ri

WHEREAS, such cara uno enpoumod tu be poid for thorn 1ko proceed,s nf,altemuto hondo tmathae(ucd tn-ba bssscd ab thin rime pomluanb

-Pòpu lar 1-lolidav Gift Tradition

yaya life? Every yeuo poiblioboar
menI io Wushiegbon D.0 lu puas

AmincI:'

-

0r

Pa lb Cumuvixrionaux

name

-

lIning

happeac

-

-

Secretary, BatId uf Park Cemamimi0000s

-

'

-

gram, Home Instead Senioe
Care has helped provide morn
tInas 2fl0,R00 gills to 122,0fR

in

Springfield sand oven dever ha
howe ut Nilen Vmllage HoB. is
¿merina usI one low away from
perfection? Ixlllinois? 16 Nilrx?
Itm(glntjoxthe thcopposite, im
mamywoyn each addiltaeal layer

seniom,
"Br a Santa te a Senioe ceo'

libe discover the joy nf giving
buck ha a grocp daub ahea is
fergattee daring the bony hol-

iday raunen," said Michael

Shrilly, but il rednern dawn cue
abilily to menage eus awn liver,
What is the honeSt 0f the neal

paun a nere law they have te
mbire an oid one. Wenhauld limit
new lows tuono nido ola uhertol
pupre, doable xpemd, and webt'

ben be plein Eoglinh, Aher 20
n'l,ulwax on pago30 Those guys
am no smorta, Osan you or me,
Thry oniy hour 24 houes io u day
jouI hbr dun nut cl an uimd they
peut blIebe pants an 00e ing al a
6mo, They cannot rn000gr duri,
owe hivec, why do we let then,

Wlul fus, look a year off et,d
Ihubtoled the Iegbnlubumv omund
blue nnfiaa, Doyo,cn thiakAn,wira
wncmld skub dowe? Would you be
able to fnrnafiaur? 01 coussr you

wauld, L'de wuold jouI be Ike
sow,. Thousands uf yeats ago we

got the Tee Cnmwaedmecbc,
They abilI mock ho grmide pan.
thenogil marl of life, Add in the
Golden Sede und sOak ta, the
Coevhitnhae loe goad meunam

und you have, u great country
filled with goad people. Noose
bau improrod on that ho over 200
poem om,d I doubt they ever will.
bu thin cose,, leus ix mom. We

would ail be ho00e off il wo osI
gob berk tu banian,

"We talk a lut fInne days obunt

Ireedan, - itendom fur the indi-

viduai ,and (mrdoau among
m,oüonu, Pmodnm bn de human
suai in, inldeed, the ment imparlobt prinripie ob ouur oiviir(za600.

nror, 1h01 de Imedomn wo am
balking heut in (eoedatrm board

upon olorul prinripinu.,. "Tire
Divim,r Law," "Tl,e Galrirm,
Suie," und Ihr "robin" thai noose

witen we ignoro Olear, ralle ai,
thom pmtly, llar bnnigaiflcunt. Pwsideot Harry Truman

with the eraument atlached,
Home Instead Senicr Caer

bald an they always sise to

assign cast and hemsefit nealysis
le nere negsnlutionsand lnwn, The

acri to whal purpose? Weskanld
demand no new ari lawn, If they

Chiouga and the nords nhorr
sobarba, 'Sornr people have
nrrdy ekitdmo during flue hoiidoyn, but never thoaghl
ubauh the fact thnl there oar

arco oilier ob Home
Insbrud Senior Cano, the

Tino
warld's ivagrnb pravidee

fill-wrapping day, when handreds of Ihr presento will be

Evaesban Ohakin Valiry Senior
Brrvicro, Linens und Things in
Shokia, Caeson'x in Wilmebte,
Dnmiarick'a Food (e Evunsbcn,

who ace unlikely tu have

Jererl-Onco in Wiiwebtr, und

221h theough December 22nd,

Ihr shOrbk suburban loeafions

snooks:

of,North Shore Commcrtriby
Bank, lo provide prenenbu Io
aenbors who otherwise might
ont n000ive a gill Ihm holiday

seanna, the puelivipeling local

Thin is Ihr bkird yrur 01 the
p'rngrom whrur ianl year 6,000
vola,ubeera dixtrihmnled gifla to
deneeving semsiors. In jatut tile

Iwo yvoru ubarr ioirrduring

worheen and abhern In collect,

nranonas well, Bee SarrIa tea
Semsine also in denigeed lo help

adulta, has porterred with

ob its sbafi, senior cam bnsiurns a macbale,, nan_profit
wrap and diotribuhe 1ko gibts
IO Ils elencos'ars. A citywide

of nan-medical hense am and
companinnukip lar olde,

stimulale hssnrae contact and
sacial imleraclion fur neuioas

waupped, will hr held an

gamba dnmirsg Ihr holidaya."

Senior Cealee, located at the

Here's how the paagrum,

wInd, runs fram Nonembee

Prior lo the holiday

nor-profit arganicahions will
idenlify meedy, orphaned und

inolabed seniors in the dem-

wanily and pravide Ihoar

to Humo Instead
feeder Cure bue this aummueb-

cames

hyacedioe

plogcumn.

n ewployrea and udservolaulerrn.

' Piense jobs av for thin tradition,

Ihm murta Ihn volunbeee help

isololed and Inanly seniors

mho nerd u lilt durieg thin

Local Pub Hosts Benefit &
Customer Appreciation
' Celébrations

December 15th frore lOam'
020000 al Ihr MarIon Glove
Anuerieaa Legion Memorial
Cmb Center 6140 Dempoter
Street, in Mortan Grove.,
If you or someone pon knunn
iv interested in valuntrreing la

help an the citywbdr gill-

benefit tor flainbuw Hospice reos held on Navombnr 3,
2506 Ob Trinily Fob, Tb enveotrar'sed aver 52,005 tor
l5aiabom Haspive, a lacility, which pennide, combat
and kelp leo those in need, TIuernen I wax in mrmaey ab Novcy

doy,
coalaol
weapping
Michael Meliugee ab f47-b7312S0. Batninranru arr menor'
aged lo 000buct Ike lodai

Amun flaheeho unId Judihh Muaray. Tho Fuir, located rl 5943 N,
Nurbinwost Hwy. Chivago, alxa anonunned ib is having twa nan'
tomer appreaiafinn coleboabinos oir Decembre 24 Oc 31,
Foe worn mniormakon call (773) 763-009S.

Homo lonlead Seobor Care
office abom,b adaptimlg fi000ps

NOW

Chrìulrlux leert, iu'hboh mviii go
m'y im, Lìnvurn und Thinngs io

Senior Advocate offers
Free Blood Pressure Screenings
Senior Advedatr oh Advucato Lmmlirore,s Cetsorel I'lovpitai
olleru (roo blood pno,aa an ,,orc'niu:gu ach, atanihr,

So,eeu,m'ngu bill br hund irom 10 am, bu. noau, Ihr firut
Wrrim,rvriuy ol every walsh,. Ti ue urooluvmmoving will be lind on
Wedoeuduy Drcrnrbru h ut line isaupiloI'n 10a1'menl Re,aurce
Cumuler, 0820 W. Deospuler Steers, Nile,, )aornw leom Ihr horpi-

Nb oppciatmrni is 000rxrary. Por mu,e iniodmalion, call
)S47(722-7277'

Omar Secand Christmas Tree Lighting

Tkanrdjn, December 7, 2flfl6 starting
' pramphly ab 6:00 FM an the gruands al
the Polish Naiaanal Alliance, 6105
North Cicew Avomue, (halago.
The PNA's 17 Disheiclu theaughaub
5h econntr y unpplied each leer with
drcnreivas depieSeg their regine.
which were decorated by Ihr PNA

iors and their respective gifh
requess

serving Iha ncrbh side of unwrapped ta the store, along'

A better may would beta

Too rnaey laws get added ha
other lows na lop nf ather cmx

t

oumen nedy al the needy neo'

Instead Senior Core office

11

TheExecahive Officers and Directors nf
the l°elish National AlImone entend-an
invib060n ta Polonia and nur neighbors

firsl

nheppers cam pick
op an ornament, bay 510mo en
the list and return abren

Melinger, ewner cf line Herne

lupi?

best quenfion in what deen thin
law inIcad la selve? Hem noan
will il mlvr this npeeiflv problem
and how da me judge naccew?

Jewel'Osca in Wilmette, and
the earth suburban meulions
of North Shnea .Cnmmuasity
Bank,
the
day beinen
Thanksgiving, mill feature
tine

NOVEMBER 3B, 2006

Polish National Nuance
Sponsors Second Chdstmas
Wee Uqhtlng.CeßiflceY

Skokie, Careen's m Wslrnnbte,
Dominick's Pond in Evanstan,

arnameehr nIh

ai anales und lawn nOI only rIcaIn

We musi olwey'n wmemnber, how-

Polenit V, LnVerdr Ir,

thin Be a Bouta tu a Senior pro-

new laws, now npond'arty nose
ergxtlafion und new luxen, The

I

building. mchummaioicg, imvpinv,ng otid prutocfmm,g uf the same and the

uy collier gymvnmmxiimin, cod timL' ocyooces iimoidoob 111010mo (colleolicohy,

Be a Santa to a Senior Continues

Ibsen you do obaut have to live

p05ev or no mv ho can, remember

j

Pumb,lirurìa,,, Thin ondiumnncc, tugeti onudi'ti,

Sactiam, 3,

nodummeaces no puoceudings sappiomsmontm'ng ou amending tItis nedinunce

ORDINANCE NO.06-0-lOB

continued (ram page 8

lkmblblma Dislriclproceed xnblh the pmjec5mcd me aaderin reisothe fsrnds

partid herninabavo rafoluod ru, tlmomn hluo Scald atop udapi mnddiliaanl

AN ORDINANCE amibbomboing Ihn isnmieuco cf General Obligation
Patk Bands (Ahiorymmmn Revonan S00000l of the Rilas Pork Dislmict,

Petpoctive

THE BUGLE

lilies FamIly Fihless Center
OFFERS
AQUACIZE CLASSES
IN INDOOR POOL

Daily Drop lo Feel:
0600nideal /O9Nao-llemide,rt
Su,nday

9:1)0-5:51 ore

Manday

hOI'b:SO anm

9:05-9:55 am

tITI-11:00 am

Chiropractic Center Donates Food For The Needy
ChialaI Chiropractie Cocher Duaates' Peed 1er the needy an
Thanksgbvieg, Chislel Ciniropeactik Center collected aver
$7fB worth 01-feed bar dan NOes Township Feed Pantry in
ordre ha assure that everyosue bananier Thanlsaginieg Dissarr.
The fetid will be distributed la thorn leas lortannabe in anr community. Clninlaf Chiropractic Center is located en 7448 N
Harlem Chicago, IL 60631.

6:00-6:50 pm
5:00-5:50 am
9:10-10:00 am
7:00-7:30 pm

Tuesday

Wedersday

Men's Association,of Advocate Lutheran
General Hospital sponsors Avon fundralser
The Men's Ansaoiaelun afAdvocute Lutkeran General Hospital
sponsors a variety nf fond-reining eneutu throughout the year
ta benefit programs of the hespilaL
. Pram 9 am, ha 4 p.m. Thnesday and Friday, December 7 and f,
als Aeon peodncts sole m'di be hold in the Grainger Atrium al
the haspibal, The sale will featuoe bobble bath, skim saiteoee,
face emums, rhumer gels and atherpeodnein inclnding 5km-SoSoft, Bag Guard, Pant Warhn and Mnistum Therapy.
Foe mane isnbaematiosn abaul the Avon ade, call S47-y23-6ISS.

The Lalheean General Honpihal Meno Anauciohien, relrmch way
estoblished in 1962, is s nmmaaity-bosed philaeblsoopmo and
social arganiaatioa committed to nappant the n,insnoe el the
hospibai. Over lisa years, the nrganieation'c dunubicuv beve
assinldd Luthoren General in ecpaediag its programs, pueuhas'
ing able-of-the-Oem medical eqcipb000l, and persbsg aanoorv)n
s'
and educaliOn iairIotmves,

Thuanday

nnO-SSO em
9:10-10:05 am

6:00-6:50 pm

Fdduy

Salurday

Pantry

9:00-9:51 am
10:10-11:00 um
7:00-7:50 pm

FOOD & LIQUOR

' L.aITo

Fa
ATM
PELI
MONEY ORDER XEROX COPIES
MIDDLE EASTERN FOOD
COFFEE

Bareman's
Milk

FREE'
i 2 0z5

On
WthisAey Psarrhaae MarIborjj

9:00-9:500w
10:10-11:000w

Coffee

5:05.5:50 am

Nibs Fatally FivsOst Ceoleo

no7 Civic (cale, D,.

$1 99eiI

'

'Cigarette

'
a:

PARKING 8s ENTRANCE IN BACK

fay-505.S400
mvtc,v,mrm'lesOIrrem.ccm

Special Pe

,

OPEN MON-SUN: SAM-I 1PM
7041 W, OAKTON STREET NILES, IL
,

lCnarsEn Or Ouneos a WAunnaursi

(847) 965375O

SCHOOLS

SCHOOLS

National Honor.

Peesclanoleer

3K Regina Damiaiaan sondean
and aramons avere ladracted lela

Naesvnad'Psrlm(, Tabes Etlnra
(Evaasaan),.
'Kathleen

the Narional Honor Society
(NHS) dasiog a special randletighSng ceremony no Novnnaber

Golembniewalri )Chlnaga-Edison
Park), Keystiaa Gmlak )cfnioagoEdgetaroak),
Kelly
Greet

1. Pmad familier attended 'the

)Glerrviere), Kim Griseta (Skokia),
Mia Gutsell )Chioago-Ediraa

inductees
maclade 'seniorc Grace Ansani
Shohie), Nina Cira (Glenvlew),
Soldam Kiter )Sbobieh Calleen
Tise

lop raw Dariella Gobbo, Therese Carey, Sarah Ryan, Martyna Nowik, Gira Otfarrdi, and Rabbia GottS. Middle tow.
l<ryntrta Kothoshi, Cord Sped Kilo Cyohuro, hyena Pìao,Meloio J0sb Nubolas Caracha, end Natale Fries. Somoto
row. Atlyshia Ouberslnht, Isabate dala Croo, Maria Elena Mnodo, Emily Tudor and Peter Coaroo.

St. John Brebeuf honors Feacekeepers
eaoh month. They explain

St. John Breheol will ]r000r
students this year tirrouglr tire

too' - tirai person shoo's the
qoalities of a Peocekeepea.

Peacekeeper Propanos. The
program h anars studeirts

Tite iromeroom teacher wahns
tite final seleotiorr.
Oar prucekeepers receive o
medal aird oo out of smoifornr
slip ateamit atril of quarter nel-

mho show a positit'e attitsrdr,

cirrer propia op tr'hen

tire1'

creee rad, sitare teliictsici
isrip thrir nlassera Irs ond

and coropliateol
tireir fellow students, blest

rbaatiorr. A bulletin board is
devoted to our praceherpeas
so tirat eseryottr oWl kttoco
oleo tirry arr and wiraf tirry

teocisers,

importantly we horror tiremn

for tite spiril of peace titen

itad door to

sprrod throargir titnìrmnordr
and actions. Bring cicotro or
u peaceheeper is tite itigitesi
irorror a studenl cart ottaio at
St. (oho Brebeai.
The stadents in oreey
homereom
leant
Kindergartea tirroogh eighth
nominate
grade
the
Peacekeepee frorrr thrir roam

Our Peacekeepers are:
Kindergaaten:
Maria Elena Manda
and Enily Tudor

and Petar Catante

Grade 2:
Algohia Oubarsteir
and Kyle Cyahasa

Grade 3: Carol Sped
and Melds Jasi
Grade 4: Natalia Frira,

anirieve Ihm
awoed. The Peocekeepers ore
also recognired irr lire weekly
scirool bulletin.

G rade 5: Sarah Ryan
'and Martyna Nowik

We coogeatuiatr oua first
group 'of Peacekeepers and
thaok them faa all ther da ta

Grado 6: Ktystyta Katlitnhi
and Daniella Galba
Grade?: Sheana Caarnik

make St. John Baebeaf soak a
welcoming and peacefsil
place.

Pike )ChicagwEdgebmok), Hymn
Rysa (Ysflarette) and Emily Trapp
(Cbiaago-Saaganash).
Juoioas inducted loto the NHS
this yeaa aee: Paola Amassa
(Skater), Blieobeth Anirhini
(Chicago-Edgebeouk), Katherine
Baker
(Wilmette),
Anrtte'
Bonfrenek (Mount Pmspeot),
Dagey' Beoomr (Evanuton),
Ammiw

Niahoias Cansado

and Syasa Filet

and Rabbie Betty
Grade 8m Gina Onlandi
and Therese Ca'aef

Coaghlan

(Chicogo-

Pack), Susan Hager (Wrinaetteh
Emily
Kemrsefa
(ChicagoSaagaaashh Kerey Hancaclt
)Wrinrette), Katherine Kinnaled,
Hanealn Koch )Bvanstoo), Mama
Lakosusbi )Northbrook), Mary
Martyrs )ClnicagoJefferson Pack),

Katherine Nickela )Gleaniew),
Snuanee Nierabaah (ChiragoNoemood Paak), Katie Pins
(Gleaviem), Kellp Rodeme
(Evanston),

Saeak

Romenak

Coseteep Sakas
(Northbrook),
Kimberly
Schaefer (Park Ridge), Rebecca
)Evaansfon),

Achmita

(Chicago-Jefferson

Park), Julia Staner (ClrïcagoRugeao Park), fessica Teapp
(Narthbmok), Denie Warden
(Wrmmgo-6063l).

Maine East DAR and SAR Awards

Grade lt
Isabelle delaCrua

2056-2007

Maier East is pleared

fo

Krim anhieneorent ata srmrm'oa horr-

asraosmmrcr tire wiarrers of the
Samts orrd Domtghterm of tite

ors right 'so Judo.
The nauuoi awords recagrrmoe
seniors toisa cocol irr the amas of

Anrenmnac Renoialionao'ards

(SAR and DAR). Thir year's
rs'iener of tite OAR award ir
Ametonino Pomnda of Mactort

nitiaenrhip, retome, iradenship,

Crone, wlra mull noms' monroe ta

reolors cao receive wirule at

compete agaiost othee DAR

Mamar East. Candidates-for the

amrd potrialisor. Thelmo amends
rae of tite higitest renognmtinmt

owand rçdpieufs for a wgional

award am combated by teodt-

homme. If eh r moires rire regional

res, put on the ballot, and Knee

rind state honors, she mill then

noted ne by bath seniors and

mano on to national aompetitiorr,

teachers, This peor tirare were

tire wieeer of whiclt mill be
ornrasmeced irr February
Tiro first menee-ap and aeaipi-

nereo seniors an the ballaL
The Suas und Daughters 06 the
Amrrmnan Reeolution isa group

ret uf tire SAR award

is

at individuals who can trane

Aleksande Zhukhunitshiy'uf Der
Plaines, who will be hoeored far

their ancestry back tua member
of the American Renolafion.

Nues Family Dental
Leon Zingerman. D.D.S
General & Cosmetic

Dentistry

876 Ci vie Center Dr,
(Oaktoo & Waukegan)

Niles, IL 60714

847-663-1040

IREGINA DOMINICAN

i

WILMEtIc. 647.2n6.cgeo
sam.tdhs.arg

701 LOCUST ROOD

-An Offer
To Make You

-

Oase of the mart renpeneed
lGlatohs rmommmnihy callrge carra-

ferraren fon athdrtian and no-erar-

eisadae anahnihtes is ga'mg by a

homes and an Tuesday, Nov,

The lllhnoinSkywa3e Caltegiate

Maine Township Feed Pantry

Cooferranee reptares the Skyway
Commmnity
Callege

will visit abe SL Maltheya's
Preschaal

olasseoams

stance fis lnrepfien in 1970. The

canfnnence censists of eight
member cammunity colleges
ranging

DENTAL EXAM

tocar

-

'

FOR ONLY $2500*
Smile!!!
aN,,m Psflrara Oste Lmasissd Tin Otter Wiah Th Kai
Serving Your Entire Family's Dental Needs

guage program, Japanese
immersion program and two -

"lt 3ives them o sense of
cemmonily and social respuassibility," said Powell, She said

children from the new ESL
class.
Kindergarten
Traditional Christmas songs

that they learn that when

Matthew's Preschool classreams, The visiting Lin-Mac
employees will take Ihr
oppoetaoaily to euplain how

and the dramatic presentation

they're hungry it only lasts toe

the tow truck operators serve

of the birth nl Christ aro

a litde while, bua rame chit-

ehe community.

inrludnd in this program,

caunties ta sautheast Caah
Caunty. In additiaan ta Oabtan
(Raidees), ceasferenre members
indnde: College el Lake Clermty

(Lancers) in Grayeloke; Elgin
Cammsaaaity Callrge (Sportaars)
in Eight; McHerary Caunty

Callegn (Fighting Bref n) in

Crystal Lobe; Matten Callegr
(PanthersJ irs Cicero; Macaim
Camunanify College
JCpdanes) in Pales Hilts; Prairie
State Callege )Pinnrrea) in
Chicago Heights;
and
Waubaaree Cammonity College
(Chiefs) io Sogaa Gmne.
"The new name adds the geegraplsir reference ad Illinois, gining the eoaafeaeoar greafee identity and visibility ana lanaI and
aottonal tenet," raid Dave Cele,
Volley

Oaktan athletin dieeatae, "The

new name marlo an esciting
tranafarmation le the conferenana proud itirtory."
Atlntefia direatoer, caaclsne,
athletes, and marketiaag peorannei at alt eight conference
mchaais wear surveyed in
Octabee af 2125. Bared an some
3KO reapanare, the ilitnain
Skyway Catlegiale Cenferroca
emerged as on avrrwlmetm'mg
favarite. AddItional ohanges
ploamed teethe anmlngacadrm'
io pears 'malade aaew tage, new

feavn also horle"variaut co-

r

at 9:30 am,, Lin-Mar
Towing will vint Ihe Ot,

narthwest

Met oSt. Jatanu Kiedergarten claeswam esa Friday aed 0002 bu saninO greenl Thanks tea gonewuv denotan bd seuorat local brusien550s,
tho gindorgomnee children haue bright green T-shirts and grons tugs tar their beahn. The uhlrtn and bogs nereo gitt ta the Kindergarten students
ta make thrw teal wolnamn at St. Jatano Suheof. St. Jatanu School uoiarn ow grace and whSe. Several lasti businesses cevtnibatad to the pueabano et the graun T-shirts and hugs. The gunewsity ut Ed Siomionas Olistoto issueaeue, MJ Sunnth Faenad Howe, Mitan Starrgai at Stangel
Roelty, Jmeph Jawos Entenpnisen, The Schotr Fowty, Or. Michoof Mozarbeti DOS, De. Paul DiFrastau Onhodantios, and Bit-Mae Empress pnooid-

ed the T-shirts end bags tar thu Kindergarten ntadents et SL Jalono Sahani.

RESURRECTION
C.Ilag. P,.pmeuIs,HIib$bs.I

¿

ley, basketball, softball, raunen,
tennis, and vallepboll. The ann-

t

6,

MaHenry and Labe County

ball, galt, recree, and ternaria.
Women camprto in amas neun-

Digital X-Rays

and

let of food cnsts a good deal of

Groen Fridays for St. Juliana Klndsrgarteners

canna raaasary, basketball, base-

-

Conference, the league's name

Conferenre alteas rempetilianbr

hOW OFFERING
OX-RAYS & CONSULTATION

21 repreaentativea from the

thn fellawing sports for mea:

'(1 Hour Whitening)

-

The preachnoleea, ages llnree

ta five, have been busy collecting fond items from their

The n'mela OtsysnayCallegiata

-ZOOM2,':

-

p.m. the preschool is preaeant-

helping commsanity members

site.

NOW OFFERING

at
'St.
Evangeliral

famihes in lhe community.

calars, and an eelrsncnd Web
-

13

Skyway
Str Matthew's school collecting food donations
Orn Thursday, Dec. 21 at 7
pick up the donated food
Conference
items that will go to needy
Church
and
SL Matthew's Evangelical ing o bilingual Chrhstnaas proPreschool in Nuca am learn'
announces Lutheran
Teacher Jenny Powell said Lutheran Church participates gram for pareots an well as
hang about the Importance al that they also weraa gcnceey in various community pro)- community members. The
program featums the children
shopping with the kids to acte thraughout the peat
new name atan early age.
chow them that purchasing a
On Wednesday, December attending the English lanMotthnw's

Society- welcomes
36 Regina Students

Kim Femsoyle aud Kate enastan.
President of NI-IS, Anne Mésscb
and 'Vice-prerident Marganet
Shiooick presided.

NOVEMBER 3g, 2006
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ceremony prepared by NHR
nrembees and by modeaators

THE BUGLE

naerirulae actisitien tee students
interested in academics, the oats,
munir, and waiting.
Pan mare infeemathan canlact
Melinda Jomes, marketing chair
el the Elinarirs Skyway Cutlagiate

Canferrece, at 63g-126-2550, or
mjmnes@waabonsae.edn.

o

We Put Girls First
in Academics
In Athletics
in Life

2007

Entrance Exam: Saturday, January
7:45am - 1:00pm
Pre-registrat)on NOT required
Moira pick-up and drop off
Private butt service availabto in nome areall
-

nuco w. nutran, ChImas, IL

TutorinIub.

ACtncAbcun. Guarnateedl
SIMRSNT(ED to improve academic performance in
LEU UMS und at a LOWER CSSTlhun any other program

Dru-775-Ours ast, son unrera.mshn,srs

-a

Middirfthiqh Suhnnf

Bi'ig Rsadkrg

Schedulò a Shadow Visit Nowl
13,

Ohne ara yoar child for 32 hours, end we'tl eine yea
a student a fuit academic level higher.

n Needì,g
a Math

Wñth

ACTPrP

HlScRo
Math

SkINs

Wdth

14
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ac
FAMILY FEATIJRES

one avilI davy that 'lis
better ta give thaa
receive. And the jay of
giving is doubly rewatdiag
whey there's sonsettsiag Outra

speaial about the gilt
whetlrer it's prrsanaliaed,
handmade sr it besefits chan-

?tVaoE4

omIri

YARN StUOlO.

10W 0ff With This Ad Gilt Cvrlttisates
Available
New CUISseS

ForminO i

January

6007 N. NINa Aal..

Colloco IL 60631

li/tI 031-6208

r. n.0 . s. am tiy Is In bysen so ra

,

I

-

\

\

t»

\

-:

'

\çra

eøSt

.

0ekO'

HYITNDAI ENTO

GE

MIthTFLORIDARESOR1'

DELI. NOTEBOOKIgooassss-

-

7th 3tossu
8th Strom,
9th tOreros
10th tOrrean
11th

Ipesnan

HYUflØRI

FI

t#uas

SAKISIJNG LCD PLAZMWTV(42/tgttomsae

X53.Oi

SIiKISUNG IthMETHEPCERSYSTEMIStO6sS,

SONYDIGtEhLCNdER/gBrstei

APPLEiP6m, .'.'.
ZOJIROSIIIAIR FRES6ENER PA

l5enreu

12th 2Orons's
13th OOtusnt
14th 4Dtusu,r

15th 0uu

tCOtltl

SAMSLtNO DVD &VIDE000MBOI5'm,ro-

8U0fNGPA1OIEtRERjtetogcmi)jwgtse,,
RALLOGAD HEATER/tiosnira
.

0JIRUSHI 880G

LIEB

CitilImiai:,

16th
17th

l2Oemsurs WEW MIXER(AGM-gtj/otesar

3rLPM

18th

l50tvssu OADÍCCOOKTIfO hANDLE WOK PAflAypiftoar..

fuwun

kTcketa)

day list and also buce the satin-

toallas al buowis shot a portion of Ihn proceaLts is going ro
help others," seid Maainn
Clarb, company founder and
visid esecutive bora.

Champ_A Champiair Por

Kids iso bear withpatclrrs cepwsanting various cicíldreu's

relief taud. For hidv, causo-mlated plush toys provide os excel-

health ead welleesa issues toc-h
as joc'euile diebetns, cancre,

lout opportunity ta rom about

arati urss and cerebral palsy, as
c'oli en hcoriisg, 555011

the joyt of g ivirsg hoch tollte
vammalsity luIsito waking pol'avvaliaod gills for tirria friends,

speech limitatioist. Cltamp was
iespired by Nikki Cieolpele, a

Carol
Wrisman, aolhoe al "Reisieg
Charitable Childme," sng5rsts
the holidays one a greot Orne to

starts lankily tradition of chan'
labte gieiag. She adds, "Whrs

lsasr,iLlrarhr7isildern
Ihrt they uos buy s its und
Iseip s raslsr tlrey ba'lrrve in tt
also helps to educate rhtldren

a-

about the nmpurt0000 of
becomiog on ieformed coo'
They term to decide
svhat rampenies the ' svont tu

kngchoritable gssi', o
family hol,day tradition

n

gmnt may10 istrodace clsildren
ta tIse rou'ards of clsatitv and
valueteeting aird deavaiastrete
rite spirit al the season.

.5.

teatdv beov lover, yaba at 15
xIea,gltd avilIs caucos. Chomp
acrees a potpIe heart patch ils

PArots

g

ZOJIRUSHITHERM0SjgF-tAgntIsa.v.

tic pot programa. Tiro World
Wildlife Food Collectibeae
Prirods, nucleon Sonia
Lenpond, bondit consensarlan
efforts woeldwide ieclsadiag
saving risdasgored up nulos aird
habitats und addressing global
threats noch as deforenlatian,

Pspie salin hearts alto cou
br purchased at stows and
onlioe 1er enly $1 with 1hz peecreda directed to programs foe
shildeert, families mod animals
starise compaoy's Build-A-seer

Gift Idea!
Opon a Liberty Gift Account for someone special
this huliday, It's ars ideal way te help kids,
grandkidn or any loved one nave for the future.
Aruilyble in a CD or Pu,book sazosint
Flexibility ro moke sddltlnosl depmlt?
Cornos n an elegant gift bou with colorAd glAcent
Nome an estufO custodien to ensure proper Mftkecpinç

Cell or visit us to open your Gift Account todayl

Workuhop Pomasdatien. Rear

19th 200rzus H MART$100IFFCERTFFICATEsg

Burlad gitt casis alto nsoke
gmat stachiug ntoffers, ulloa"
isg urcipirats ta select, mohr
aoci porrunaliar Ilteir 0150

20th 5LEtvuu MAGICC00KFRl'rNGpAIj(25cg),la,,i,

clsaritable hear. Visit

-,

Great

treu, sIre er 5000 aod relsabilitalion offerts aascf other domes-

over-liaIsing and cimate

N MIATGAT CERTIFtCATtat.fuss

-7
Asiana Airlines
Aciano At riinro Anywhere

gifla for evarysur an Weit holi-

prolit urgolticatians like yitss
Bank by providing elsildern
Item hum-macoar lentilles asili,
tow books, 000vewy's Keirnel
yals, tealoriug Multi pues oro'
Maltese/Poodle mix, iso
collectian al couine stuffed animalI that sappoern calmaI shrl-

'ONE WEEK FREE RENTALJtrsin

B

slotted auimsln purchased
(priced teu,s 016 tu $25), $1
goes toward the msprotive
costo. lt's a gIraI axoy to help
others nod it's fon. After telectiag ortd stethag on arrimai,
thu pers con personalize it
with clothing and saunsanriru.
"At Build-A-Rear Worhshop,
families coo make personalized

Rood Toddy aìds ires-far-

4th

HManPRIZE

SuperPR!ZE lprsr

2O

sIo\jci,.o

w

.s25OS

604ta the sew Alders AIDS

Par each ai 1hescozasavcntoted

beirut of Nikki and repeexents
the champion and tise lighter is

e'

-

3'Many gifts on the market this
holiday reasaa offer the appartuaity ta give Sviso by suppartiag a vasar, and these colonIal,
warm end fuzzy stuffed animals
str perfect gift solutions for the
hard-to-buy-fat friends or relatives and those misa have everything. Casattess pink items heueliting bceast cancer awamaras
efforts am goret gift opImas far
moms, gravdmathrrs, rasaIs orad
athev special ladies. Gays and
teens wilt appezdstr the celebrily cacho associated with the hi;h
tech cad trendy md products

siblingsorcsusiss'.
Bsild-A-Boav Wovkshup
altera srlevtrd stalled saimals
tisot child rencov make themseicento hennit olsildeex's
health and v'nllne.su, literacy
and aainral Ivelfom charities.

csiama'.bautdabeas.cuui loe mure

LibEmy Bj
wwwJornm

iisslurnr000ir arlo godo atom
near you. Clsodtieo tiret saippart health ar isell,,rss cosses

Perioct August 25 - Deqember 2, 2006
DivinqDateDeoembe

..2OO6Cam gt:DopM

Dawing Pce super H mart (n-tf)

Rr.

ittay apply ieri grant learn
Build-A-gear Wrrkslrrp gear
Hugs Pusvdolinia at the costpsasy's Weh tite or by o'ntailing
gmsisgfibsildebeat,caim,

z or 6w $10 055O ysbsa
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SENIORS

Flu shots available at Niles Senior Center Dec. 4-7
:,P*U SO5

News..

Flu Shot Clinics
available Dee, 4,5,6,7
The flu vaccine has arrived
and the scheduled clinics are
on as scheduled. Those with
appointments should check irs
at their designated time. If you

do not have a scheduled flu
shot appotestorent, a limited
number of walk-in appoint-

sessions on clinic days. Adotto
age 18 and oldee am welcume.

Senior Music Group
Seeks Members
This enthusiastic group
wants you it you like to hum,
sing oceven whistte. If you can
carry a tune, bring your Voice!
We wantyouif you play a conventional reed,. percussion,

keyboard, or stringed lestes-

mente sviti be available daring

ment, guitar 0e ukulele. We'd
especially love you if you play

both morning and afteenneen

a haemnnica, kazoo, wash-

board, spoons or whatever
(have your own homemade
insteumesst - we eno incorporate it into the band». No pay,
but lots of fsm! loire the Niles
Senior Center Kitchenaires

Kitchen Band. Call for our

1:30PM

Join Officer Roo Brandt of
the Nitro Police Dept for an
informative letture that can
help you reduce your potential
of hemming a victim of mimes

that ase abundant during the

practice schedule or for mure

holidays. A representative

infoemation (call MaeyArsn 847

1mm ADT Home Securities
will also be on hand to give

588-842g). Non-residsnts are
Protect Yoarselt
egaival Crime
Thursday,

December 7th

Priday, December 15 - 1:302:38PM $1
Is someone using your credit card? Is someone using your
social security number? Learn
how to avoid becoming a victim of IDENTITh THEFT and
what to do if irhappeos to you
from Maureen O'Bryan of the
State's Attorney Office, Light
refreshments will be served.

The I(ing end I
Drury Lane,

Thursday,

Jamsaary 18th 11:15 - 5:30 $50.

You're sure to enjoy this
Rodgers and Hammerstein
classic witk its enhancing
musical score. But first, enjoy a
fabulous lsssscls featuring yore
chaire of Roast Sirloin of Beef
or Stuffed Chicken Breast. Cost
$50. Call for ticket availability.

Around the World
inGO Minutes
Wednesday, Dec. 6 11:0012:3057

Bill Helmuth has visited
Berhany Terrace together weth Freseoias,Medical
Care provitles jo-house hemnslialysis enabling

more than 100 countries and
traveled d,000,000miles to

being you this informative,
viousily stimulating psogram

residents es receive liscIo slialysis sessions

Lunch wilh
the Red Retters
On December 7th, the Red
Hatters have luncheon reservations at Hay Caramba, 122 S
Prospect in Park Ridge. loin us

for a deliciously authentic
Monitors Lunch featuring your
choice of entrée. Contact Kelly

for corponling and/ne diwctians. Red Itas and Purple oatSee Citer, page in

Safety

-

0 Smash Monili!

Whether rIre indicidusi nerds long-tees cate or short-tern
rebabilirarion, OetlranyTtreaot is able rs accommodate them.
Ifosly here for a shore stay, rse work closely with oar

rehabilitation de pannent to otcurt the roidese will recite
their erhob before their dialysis anion.

Fese Oiabetes Screening;
Fron
Pnssuge on the
Smniostean Buses; and
Pere use ut the Senior
Contes Library Cnmputoco.

Membership raten will not

nan-residents asd residents
ondee age 65.

for an individual resident;
$25 for a resident murriad

Come visit tise "Lanch
Bnnch" any Manday through

the physical chamgen Ihre
accompany aging and no

non-resident; and $40 loe a

ways deivero can compensate
for these changes in improving their deiving skills.
Additionally, deivern mill lind
that by completing thin
course they muy receive odie-

count on o portion of choir
uutomobile
insocance.
Courons ore now offered

monthly in Morion Grove
with eh e cour course timen;

from 9 um, to O pot. on
Sntosduyn. Oro. 2 and 9 ut the
Morton Grove Senior Centre;
und from 12noon toS p.m. on
Tnesduy.
Jun.
16
nod
Thocndoy, Jun. 18 icr the
Prairie View Commu:tnity
Center. Tite cost of the course
in $10. Cull the Mortoc sove

Senior Hot Line ne S67/4705223 en tien op.

Gonne

couplr; $25 for an iwdividual

non-resident mareird cnaple.
Por more information call the
Senior Hot Line ut 047/4705223.

'Osteoaflhritis of
the Knee' Lecture

Or. Sydney Bradwain will

Friday at the Macton Geovr
Senior Center. Eeoervations
ase required and can be made
by calling 847/967-6876.
L,cnch is second ot 11:30 am.
bat the Centen opens at 9 n.m.
where many Come O fac
binen, coeds, camrcadreie,
oerfts, games, health creeenines, quiet reading, seminars

visit the Morton Grove Senior

and (ant pinio luto The fai-

Centre from I to 3 p.m. an

lowing

Wednesdoy, 0cc. 6 to discuss
signs and symptoms of
osteoosthritis, how it cunsek

Unen prie and op-to-dote
treatmente for nsteoarthritis.
Pleane regioter in-p emnan ne
the Senior Creees. After Non'.
22 the Costs ore $2 for Senior

Cnntes Members and $3 for
non-membres Tite Senior
Hyalgnn
and the
Morton Grove Orpaetmrnt of
Pomily & Senios Servicer
Netsoosh,
tIse
Speokero Bureaut

epevial
"Lynch
Buutcls" events are coming up:
Puck View Sohool Choie on

Thanuday, Oro. 7 Lunch is
Bref Vrgrtable Ball-op

'Love Islands of
the Pacific' Program
Thrill en the euperience of a
13,000-mile trip ta the Society

Morton
Center Membership rrnen'nl

foe 2007 (or to ceginter Irr tIro

Thr Murtos Gen,.e Senior

first fiore) beginn at9 not. (to
i2:r000) on Monday 0cc. 4 ire
tite Senior Center and carrtirncroo each weekday or000ing

Ceetes's montlely Choleoterol

hrneing fascinating legends ne
1:30 p.m. on Monday, Dec. 11

membsrs( Please registes le-

tltroutglrou:t Decnrvber a:nd
January.
Berrofits
of
Membesship nne:

ss'ill ndsnirnister the sCronnivg,

Center. Engineer in-pee500 at
the Senior Cbcntre. After Nov.
03' the onnts are $3 for Booms

Sae Morton trono. page 19

Members-Only

panlile inclsrdirrg tntul chelestecol, HOL, LOL and triglyc-

erides. Eraults will be as'oil-

including Trip and Travel

847/470-5223. Pastime foe 12

lofassnatiun;

heurs i s alsn requs'red -but

We Wash Bo Bolane- lias PriceIl

'Leaning Iowa' Play

"Leaving lamo" is a hilanson cimentai comedy
about family ond fomily vacotines, whioh taaveiems lenes

oat

Center

will
an
en(ny
Wednesdoy, Dec. 13. The
Detrait Fece Press nominated
thin pradoctinu foe "Best HOrt'

Sun Timen sod WGN move
also vriticafly avvlaiwrd it.

obnc:t tho we,rc, or teanepoeta-

Tinis pio1' in gucarsoteed ta

ïen/1Ianiat-

'th$Ü'gitm'eflt;a,'r'i.

Nestib.ular , ,'RetabiIitatioii"

,.Gha'ss_rbaa_

'aS,aa'.r.a'a,m

CHICAGO, ti,
t 773f 631.0574

NOW oFFauRtNG MEMORIAL TRInUTE DVDs

1641 N Hoisted, Chicago
On'nrd di Oyrrared by Jrdy da Mark Wojoieohnwnhi
mmrr',calaesiatfsaeezrusf,csrsr

it: u:ctors:, crac,::: :1:)-

11cv hoclv'n innlarscr- svnivwt is c'::::r tIro
l°:d lis':: Is ;d:et uu:tinclv ltccdtc'd Ihr lice cortsvcictc' cdt' s or
,t, didtdtt :1 sccc ocl

lIce falls. ratiner tic/cr risc rlivgnoscd anni irvaivd si:::ri)ic'ally l'o,r citc' covi c'ccutnc' n( tir:'

Ncrv tvrlcrrulnqs. ir ro rvcrv ,dlcublv, ucsirrg ccn vkg-likc
-

Vicic:ucnyutagnnugrutaloy - \NG -. botito6 in note
can'ccilcublc km' appuirctsncsri nul);
l'ire tosdittg is
puirrivsn, covered by c'cIcdiçarc isnnsrrarncr, anni
taken scsi3 ahorc 20 uninntor. 'fisc rdsnlcs arc: crolucuted h1' cc hncrc'd crr'rilied Rnisustrilja:rtiucr
?slcdicicsc Plovuiciurs, nsocl rrcnmnrcscdatisus aro
statIc.

\0)r foliorr npccifucally cicr'elnped viieuicrl patIn-

uns' etran

TICKETS 312-988-9000
Wwwieav;og:owa.cori:

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
5391 N, MrLWaoaEe

cclrsrcnitogv linac uhjectiScs accd rncassrrvs lohyoiC:l:tgical
indicators cao 'in cisc catene nl' tise l'all.

'Seybd.wÁoeesdtv

Nefltwelns, CIItc850SgflTImes

Group Ol:oahr T:c 312-4236612

Sla.ao&Up

te::g:c:)' ':5

'i
8025 ItO Geff Roar! - NOno (047) 500-0530
f250 9G Mifseatshc'rtt'e, - Chicage (773) 774-0360

Royal George Theatre

Tagather.,,

clt::c. t :cs:r ccl c:grcc: I. s:t' svncikc:l:tr

"ra1ituagrnoslli'1e

The Crimedy About Family Vtztions

hIGHLY RECOMMENDED"

Ermeyday Encnpr Sossdaey
Sr. Meetu Clipper
Styling ...
$3.00 & Up
Men'n Rag, Hair
Styling ...
84.00 & Up
Maclaura & Padlnare

'xmo: t'd:'dtd:' s lidIo 3lttt1' Gull pccc ::'c::, a::
cacci>' ciicgctorcd a::ul IcraiCcI l'cct tice c'u::r ccrs tr,'::J :1::'
cliontcrr'sr ::ctcl lalIn, t:isicic cran loe crouat:olosknlr':::l. ccI

dialysa patiette. Upon adnimino sorbe pesysam, Bsthaoy

mgesheeso prmide qrrality dialysis ore.

Shampoo & Sot ,,. $5,00
Haircut ..,
$5.00

lOch'nyc,' :i:c' l:'aoling vat:c c:nl in(cccv ics slclt'r
'luir vtr u dcc' ti:icci ltd ortv l:;tS' cdl tisv popcdc::i:::: vo::

ptsgssss fsoamos proriding ehe Irigheat qoality of oars Ike

llene ItIcIttoilL WQN

Senior Citizen

Cvnten Mrmbers und $4 for

$3 donntice Por infirrarotion

wlniclr pravides c lodi lipid

in Morton Grove Newsletter

dietisiaas sod sanai metiers will mm, marlene and reek

Nan. 14 or afees will pay OIS
(Membeen( and $75 Inneperson et the Semine Ceceen.

Play" in tise c000try nod tIne
Cleinago Teibann, Chicago

Sss'ediult Covenncrt Hospital

sassousdieg each toit, a commos eeleoiaioa mittr DVDNCI1

"A Must See Comedir

far rhone wha esgintem nr

in the Marton Grave Beniar

Thurrduy, 0ev 28. Loscln is

nor. are Wed:rroday Der. S.

ha their coo dalyss machine. These ato ytloacycoruies

Oar sao, cosaistisg of nsphtologïrts, nemes, dialysis atsissanrs,

from the Senior Cecees ut
12:30 p.m. fee the Rayai
Groege Theatre in Chicago
und return uts p.m. The cose

the Moetnn Gsove Semine

Scserning tsill br reid at 9

Classes;
Twelve insacco of the Omines

mida so otiertoritn ro the program.

to beget. Thebus will depust

Cholesterni Screening

able within seven washing
days. Reservations can be
madr by calling the Montan
Geove Semine Hot Line ut

Tetrarzaed Eserenios Medical Care pessideisdividaals

hand vacatiams that they tried

lulusde of Tahiti and Saca
Bora while viewing esatto
ocas, tmupical beauty ond

Mailoy Schanl Concert na
Thurrsdny, Dea. 21. Lunch is
Turkey Breast us'itlr Stuffing
antI Gravy
New Year's Port1' on
Meut Goal (ordinilre.
The lunule cost is u $2.75 to

have the audience laughicrg
and remembering the child-

prenrurt chit peogrant.

Senior

15% Oiscount on Trips und

L

"Lunch Sunch."

two-day courte foe motoelots
08050 and nidos, lt focuses on

Pocty;

rombo and telephone. Ott l2-pstieor, rssiqrcr and isrlisidtrrlised

San Cull the Morton Geave

allowed. The cost is $10 foe
residents age 65v and $12 far

'Let's Do Lunch'

Annual

litt dialysir oestre noesiso sf3 teints, io whisk sash eeaideos

watee and medicatiuns ace

change for 2007. They ase: $15

Program" is an eight-hone

2007 Senior Center
Membership

is the facility rather than traatsfereiitgto an
outpatieot clinic,

AARP Driver
Safety Program
AAIOP'r "Driver

esplere monumental aechitectoral treasures, intimate
shrines, and religious rites sod
festivals.

safer and lese desirable te
thieves.

Morton Grove Senior News

both sides of 1h. equator, to

Identity Theft

17
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AARP Driver Safety program at Morton Grove

of memorable placesaod natural wonders. Bill's descriptive
esperiences will take you to 25
countries around the world, on

you tips on malsissg your home

THE BUGLE

cr'cryo, ucnirrg scrriourn tfnvrcrp005ic rnnncfcciitivn

no rclsokilicale usc icndis'inloccsl's lcaicrccrv sysicos.

1er fnrdnrr irsrurrnudosr or io scheducic arc
O

.'.TttuliyA'ie.

Nues, 1L1607.14'

'l'lione: 847',6479875

appnitsttnnvnl, Cnoutact;

Sherry Mauer, R,N.
Grosso Pointe Mnnor Rehab Center
847-647-9875 ext. 105

18
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Gewgaws and more Victorian
'Holiday, Ornaments offered

Maine Twp. seniors plan winter trips, classfs and more
A Traditional
HoIiday Luncheon
Sanday, December tO,

M"e Twp. Senior News

MaineSireamers

Doues Open: 10a.m., Lunch

The Maian Township

Served: 12 noon, Crystal

MainoStreamers program

Polare, 2646 Denapster,
Park Ridge, Cast: $15 mcmbreo/bIS gaests $1 Fish

offers a variety of apportaaitiea far residents 53 and
older.

All residents and

property owners aro invit-

ed to apply for membership. Membership includes

a free subscription to the
MaineStreamers monthly
aewsletter, which details all
activities for the upcoming
month. Most activitins take
place at Maine Tnwn Hall
located at 1700 Ballard Ed.

in Park Ridge. Members
pay

for

individually

whirhevee activities they
want tu participate in. For
more information contact

Don't miss the enrol of

the year...join usas we cele-

brate the Holidays together! Choute between Frime
Rib or Salmon. Each entrf r
wilt be served with Caesar
Salad,
Double Bahéd

yotots, Mined Vegetables

und Mint Ice Cream fue
Dessert. A complintentary
glass of Wine from Crystal
Palace will also be included. We mill be entertained
by Harmony Productions
Holidays
Enchanted
Program - a wondrefut
shaw featuring music of the

the MaineStreaurers at 847-

season, a dash of comedy

at

and a whole stocking full of

297-2510 or visit

irs

warmth and

www.moinetowsship.com.

joy.

Tobte

North Suburban
Hearing Service, Ltd.
Silent Nights?
They Don't Have To Be!
Get Your Hearing
Checked Now
Don 'tief hearing
loss affect your
quality of fife.

peines mill be raffled nfl to

foe Dessert as we enjay

top this event. Please nate
thorn mill be NO Bingo at

Pie.
Purple
Paradise
Newcomers welcome - it's

this month's luncheon!
Reservations and cancellations must be received by

puople.

Monday, December 4th,
absalately no esceptions.

Twilight Dining
Tuesday, Decembee 12,
Bob Chine's Crab House,
393 N. Milwaukee Ave.,
Wheeling, 3:30 to 5 p.m.,
Cusf: $32 membres/$34
guests

Let's celebrate the holiday seuiron with onice dinner nut. Oar mena will fea-

ture a Tossed Salad, an
appetizer plote of Garlic
Shrimp, Crab Vermicelli

and Sweet Potato Frira,
dinner includes a sampling
Steak
Grilled
of
Medallions,
Coconut
Teriyaki
Shrimp
and
Chicken Breast. Save room

Pork Ridge Senior News
Christmas Trip

Ou Tuesday, December 19
the Park Ridge Srnior Center is

ylavnivge "Christmas in the
Cuurrtry" at Grand Geneva
Resort. T! ris isa trip sot to be

missed because
Ge:iuva puts onasvundesfui

tise Grarsd

isoiidoy reiebration.
Leaving the Cureter at 10:30

CHOOSE A
SOLUTION THAT'S

RIGHTFOR J'OIf!

breadreumb crusted breast el

FRE SCREENING
Good Through 12/31/06
Cotí for tour appointent 7t)D4Y?

(847) 966-0060

-

Mens Group
Tuesday, Derembee 19,

11:30 am, tu 1:30 p.m.,

Cost: No Charge this month
only. Lauch Provided,
Registration Required
This month will feature a
FREE much fulluwed by a
untitled
prugram
"Everything You Wonted fa
Know About Ses But Were
Afraid to Ask" given by
Jay Lemkuwita, LCSW from
Oakton Place.

for lunch which miii coissist of
a

iroliday salad, parmesan

chicken, grOen beau casserole,
mashed putatues and pumpkin

nat bar for desweL "Hauray
foe the Holidays!" foltaws
lunch. This sham is performed
by SS energetic performers in
spectacular costumes perfuem-

ing cmutive eharrogeaphy ta

both hamemade' bad stare'

in Mactea Grave an Saturday

the Victorian home at the holidays. The small, spackly, buen-

Building, 9511
Harrison St. in Des Plaines:

Iltinais

:

Nibs
curtlieaed leant paIr 1f

fil required. Cast $10.50.

THE
YOURSOURCE

Home Instead Seems Care
of Skakie is argaaiaiag kaliday gfft ooltectiuns and hasting a "Gift Weappieg Party"
at the Mouton Grave Senior
Center during November and
December. Lurai meerhants
mil! be placing a Christmas
tree inside their stores starting Nov. 22nd. A cade iame
repreventing a sesion citizen

The following Doy Trip is
ou sale. In nuder to sign up

for u Day Trip you must
first sign up lobez member
and thea a reservativa form

will be sent tu you. Tu

tu Know Thu'. "I Could
Have Danced All Night"
and moee...Choose your
entrée ahead of time
between Orange Ruaghy ur
Roost Sieluis uf Beef. Bath
served with a Spinach
Mandarin Salad, Garden
Vegetable, Potato nr Rire,
Baked Bread and Dessert.

should be usada according tu
correnteegisteoSion policy. The
coot is $75.00 for lunch, shaw,
tee and motorroach trouspoetatie:r. Guests mill be

gift reripient miii be inscribed

antere ornaments ainng with
a gift preference. Mvecisavt
customers wit? poS an urcament from the tree cud sisop
for a gift.fnr Ilse sesirr hsted

Pre-New Year's Eve Party

Thursday, December 2t,

office.

Tiny program is u great way

bec-je acconvoodaled.

memoria! tre someave: lt aisu
itas brun avurcrmlui fuadraisrs for Ihr Custer. Tice cost is

busy time of tite year, bot to
keep rip your risergy pois

sisooid cootinue with your
exercise vinsses mill continue
as usual during this Owe. The
Mouday,
classes
meet
Wednesday und Friday at
rithea 9:00 am. ar lO::3R am.
Them is no need tu pm-register

un Fridays at 1 p.m. The group

sa if yaa miss the 9411f am.

fun afternuan.

almast

3PM- 9PM $18

Get a head start in riaging
in the New Year! Join or at

the' Center fur a delicious
'catered muai, featuring
Berseiess Breast uf Chickea
Teriyaki,
Green
Scans

um. te l2vcass en

15
ter the "Gilt
Wrapping Party." Gifts mill

be distributed' by tine nosprafit ageocirs ard uoesisg
hames that maye contact with
these seniors. Fur more info,thation abnsrt puechosing
gifts, wrapping gifts, na
receiving gifts, pinosO contacr
Home Instead Senior Caer at

has grume tu the extent that
new dominas, "hand and
foal", and ramsey kube and
mare aro played. This isa great

way to spend a relaxing und

the folk dancing un Monday
afternoans learn 2:30-3:30 p.m.

great way tu encense. New
participants are always

Bdwardinu, Twice Baked
Potato, aud Dessert. Then get
ready for the Bapolagy Band
when they take the stage. foe

year lisfening and daacing
enjoyment.

-

shoes with Jessioa Lange in
this heart-tilled classic fInal
heralded a new rea uf
HoiJywead wig-flipping, and
set a new standard far noperdiotable laugh-ouf-boud nomedy. "Toutsie" will be'shawn
at 5:30 p.m. on Mae., Dea. 18

at the Murtan Grove Sonia,
Centre. Please registe, in.per_

sen at the Seniur Center
before Dea. 1 end pay a
reduced cast cf $1 foc Senior
Center Members and $2 fue

nue-membres. After Der.

1

the rosIr ore $2 for Senior
Center Members und $3 fur

sara, randy canes, eibbon candy,

'Learn to make adorable gift boxes!

limited. Call nom to renei'ye
pane spot, jS4P) 9f5-S2g3.

Mond ay, December 11

Studia" io Highland Park' an
will ubservo a glass blawiog
demonstratiun and hear
aboat the hista,y aed snience
ob glass. Palboming the proseatalian, all participants will
hace the oppuetanify ta

Gilbert and Suuiiivnn. Esnjny
surin rungs am "Titsvibiom," "A

oes! 354 b urnou-un embers.

Wovd'cirng Mirstrr?," "I and
Tirrec Lithe Moldy from
Schoci." Trareiers brasa the
Moetesr Grove Snobe Centee
wi!! deporf for Ihr Cabris
Audiforiam in Evousten ut 1
per. us Weduesday, Dec. 27
and retors at 5 p.m.

After Dee. 21 th erostsaee 554

Registratiun fees after Nay. 28

Grone Senior Center prunides

ai

aro $46 bac Sceme Center
Members and $53 for nun-

Shed Some
Light on your
Financial

semi reservices and arfiviOrs,
call tine Moden Grove Reame

Future

Hut Liar at 847/470-5223.
Membernhip in Ihr Mnrtou
these benefits: twelve iseors
of the. Senioes in Marlou
free
Gravo
newsletter;

our

free

Tise memberslnip feo ix SIS for

-

1-10 MONTHS 5.35% APY°tm

12-15 MONTHS 5.38% APr

Cumpotec

Caie Partee and Irving Sechur.

bike

.

CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSITS'

usage in the Senior Center
Library; 15% discousat un
trips and classes; an annuab
members-auly party; und a

Radgere aud Hammerstein,

t/'s'.,0'. 'C»

Qceslians? Gorlaut: i703i 177-5323 svunisl%nunuaudsrmseieg.nsg

sage an Ihr Seniartran jbor

reaMer arrd stobbaru tempersment have antrgorsiaed every

soagwriterm

E fRiS-25 N. Nina Aoeroe 'Chicago 61631

for Senior Center Members

phato m.d. cued. Membeeship
rrgixtealiaov are arcepted any
sverhday meening between 9
am, and 12 noun nf the Senior
Centre, 1h40 Dempefer Street.

theie

FummO nomina ParIs Hoya

and $02 bon nou-membeee.
Foe muer iobarmatias uboot

Ring in the Nem Year at the eesidentsj;

4:00 p.m.

A not-fur-pru9l saninr !ining carnmunily sInon 1555
zos'w.motwuudornssimg.ae5
ons:asa st

Diabetes Srrroinirng; breo pan-

New Year's Party

aies! provide oaecdotcs

2:30 p.m.

Wedoesduy, Jan. 15. Travelers

Snobor Ceafer bebure Dec. 21
aed pay o redueced cost ob $47
foc Senior Cc-ri ter Membres

trum

saungs beam pupislur mosicais

lacs tu br émeut - nod to corn
't, he's willing to play Ike cuir
of a lifetime. Dasher Hnffsaav

Senior Center fue au aftersnau at the "Making Glass

tising Snitisis by fino eeaosxsed

ed urta,, but isis demarndiag

'nnautey -. eight tisoos'njsd dui-

tletm

tier Senior Cenfer at b p.m.
and cuIseur uf 5 p.m. Pieuse
registue in-perxnss at the

theater

pM

Making Glass
Jniu the Morton Grane

weight. Tine hire departs from

'Tomaie' Movie
Michael Duesey is a trient-

pradacer in New York. Now
Isis agent insists ce ace wig
hire bine, hot Michael steeds

and $3 for oun-membeas.

Victorian Engiand morte au
imogisaey imperia? Japan irr
Ihix mparkii:ng send-up of ail
srscsxicoi

gift boxes, and
get a chance to
visit our first-class
community!

foe Senior Centre Members
and $2 bar - ann-member,.
After Den. I fhe costs are $2
for Senior Center Members

design aad create a papee-

'Tite Mikado' Musicul

Morfus Grave Seniar Centre
of 1 p.m. an Thorodap,' Dec.
2f. Cat Cataiooi mi!! provide
tine afternoon's vacai entertainaneol. Cot wiibl pbrform

847/673-125g.

Folk Dancing
Rudy Keil ruulinaea fa lead

He always has sarnething
new, fun and challenging.
And lo think this is also a'

riduy,

Dec.

Gamer's Group

The "Gameu" gruap mort

mat work as well. Come and

mili thee gatbec at tise Motten

Grave Senior Crvtcr from lb

ociy $5!! far a 4x8 brick or $1g
for au 8sf brick.

exerce're program. Thy Custer's

class you can still come tu the
l0:3g class. The exercises are
part of a head -fu- fue conditioning prugram and includes
stretch bands and weights and

ideas isciude bornoyai trins
like slippers, socks, ginres,
iruad bOos, tniirtry iteuss, r
nice peo aisd stotioñery
iiscioding stamps, or u prepaid picone card. Volunteers

a form of the Senior Center

to peuvidr rrragrsitioa or a

Exercise Classes
Tise irnhday scorro is a very

an tise araame:rt and tise store
miii collect he gills les sxsapping lates in Desr:snber. sTilt

installed before tite end nf the
yruc Ail yea need dois pickup

alienes! otter nsrmberv have

enough brick orders 'fa be

si..

'Be a Santa to a Senior"

beautifal music on Ibis outng. Songs include "Getoug

urn required in advance and

'..

rnnlirued learn page 17

"King and I' and all its

Ridge is abauf 6 p.m.
Reservations for members only

Licrssnd llraerng
Aid Dispnnsrr

Moiton Grove

am, tu 5:30 p.m., $50 mewbees only
Bnjuy the classic musical

Day Trip

ta try year

buaght ornaments decorated

eaje
Have fun n'making

Thursday, January 18, lI

Friendship Bricks
The Center has

lLsStarn-Wnrnnan,

December 2, 2gb

'The King and I' Trip
Drary Lane Oak Brauk,

juin ia ... it's lots uf foin.

M,A,, C,C,C,-A.
Licansod Cliuival Audiolagist

and mum. The program is frOc
but registration is required od

lOam in the Activity Ream al

tea" befase returning ta Park

Ridge. The return tu Park

prosive anrameate were called
Gewgaws and inotuded painted

Peaieié View
Cammanity
Center, 6834W. Dempster Street

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK
INSURANCE PLANS WELCOME

show, there will be a "holiday

hand uf prudaniog some special
Vioburian umrments: Gemgaws.
At the tuen.af-the-20th-cestssry,

depurts from the State nf

amazing musir. After the

Shrrsvm Wni ornan

Grave Histaritai Museum al

application. All Day Trips

fEvautnys & 1n tftame Service ,k'ruilabfef

MASTERCARD VISA DISCOVER

Join the staff of the Martan

297-2510 and ask foe an

Park Ridge seniors plan Christmas trip

uns and uesiviog at tise resort

Çoupon

a great way ta meet new

become a member, call the
MaineStreamers at S-847-

19
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T-BILL MONEY MARKET
5,02% JU'Y5
-

Tine sinner miii rod with e

on isdividoul residejet; $25
"toost" to the Heue Year; for a rendessI murciad couple;
PIenso ergistee in-peesos at $25 focus individuai ocx-restise Soucia, Canter bebore Der. ident; und $45 for a amo-resib and payo reduced root nf $1 dent srrareied rarupir.

-

CHECK OUT THE BUGLE'S'
HOLIDAY GIVF& DINING'GUIDE, PAGE 15
-

-

05111f
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75f1,000 people three timen a
day, He also leflurecen thou-

The Chef

sands of cooks across the nountsy through htn 000kbouku, the
forest of whtch is "Tyler's
Ultimotei Brilliant Simple Food

Tyler Flomnce is a far more
complex young man thon you
see on his Food Network shams

New Releases
Foe Poor Consideeottun ***
-, The annual cienos 4f media
slupifioatirn with the Oscars
is ripe fue parady, on would be

ta Make 'Anytime" (Ctarkson

like "Food 9H" and "Tyler'n

Potter, $35).

Ultimat&'

With all et that culinary talent
-red dedication to improving the
dining habits ata nadar, it's OK

PERFECT PAIRINGS.

The Dish

rants. Fleer ncc speaks his mired

io interviews with both praise

is," Florence says in his cooking

moslly tu tant Ilse virtues of

Thnr Florence, nlunding, sorb-

heulthy, hoor-eooked food.

book eutbur und a popular

When the topic is caching,

pitohroan Inn pots, pars and

Florence in the rail of the earth,

,spplebsob restaurants, is host

mania, though few viewers
mill agnee. Coyly dancing

Isoles toe Shrirsp Bisque. "Thy
intense flavos ormes ferre the

uod seam for coetuin chefs, bal

lions home-hooked meals, but
the Iradition ol ,r'odestai fra-

itself, Christopher Guest
anems that "Par Your
Crnsideealinn" is Ort a specific parody uf Acudemy Awards

"Every time Imohe this soup I

can't get over how delicious it

the fanshest predcctn rend using
his media 505cc lo lure
Americans bock into theie
kitchens. He feels that fast-living. fast-food families ore missing out on not only great, oulsi-

FILMS IN FOCUS

comptes. Aren't we all?

pans and Applebee's restau-

calling for hearly nrealn from

it it didn't so lasishly spart

toe the prong chef to be u bit

The 34_year_old, baby-face
hunk is adored byovost audience of female frohes, end isa
popular pitchmoo for pots and

or "Food Sil" sod "Tylnr'n
Opinate' cooking shows on Ihn
Food Network. ICNS Photo)

around the absent Oscar, jakey
in an easily accessible way, the
comedy has its maments.

shrimp shells simmered with
robs und orange, red the worm
given ita silky tastare. This isa
classic soap. I'm definitely potting it online menu at my nest

Guest ptaps an idirtic "indie"

directac, He is making a

Southern Jewish tearjerker set

Shrimp stow in tisis dish, so

graneas tram the kitchen that
should be a peat of all of oar
Plomrce has a powerful Plat
term teem svinich to pmach his

make sum they are flavorful und

sweet when purchased. They

aren't Sslny os have a mint of

3 tnblesprnn
rosnited botter
2 leeks, tnimreed, solved
leegibreise and rinsed nvell

The Wise

Days
Price Sale!
Early Winter Savings!
-3

N

is r light wine dnnl won't overpower the subtle fuyons rl the
bisque. Even a saunignor blare
wills its bold pansirn tossiI fiavorn mighlbe tro much hem.
Chorse a ment-dry spaeklirg
whir nra fruity wkile wine with
goad acidity Ir contrast with the
eichoess of the bisque, like the
2005 Pside Mountain Virgnirs

th

Dec.

rd

9300 Milwaukee Ave. Nues (847) 296-0121

moontair range which sors

deglsze, scraping op. all

--

toS mps water
4 cops heavy
'whipping nnrunk

Keshee salt and freshly
ground black pPpper,
to taste

-

-

Piae0y chopped fresh
chives, Ire goenisk

Welds 4to 6 servings,

crunties. Comlyn, Iren daugintee,

Peel and develo shrimp,
mserve shells; eefnigeeate

peaches with hints uf reange
kuney, balanced by a srlid natural aridity.

-

shaimp.-

With vegetable peelee,
strip off u voaple pieces of
orange orsI. Grate remaining zest, Cover and mfrig-

Add beeam'assd,beiosg tu a

boil, immediately, reduce
heur Inh law and stremne geoII3 until soup is'
reduced and thickened, 30
t), Onsinsotlia,

-

'Strain into dean pet od
season-.)nith salt and çlopTo serve, Entuno bosque

la u sommer, add lirimp
and heat 2 to 3 Inliaaute
to cork
heimp
through Give bisque a
final lasts for neasaning,

bust

passe into wormed seup
bowls od sowie garni bed
with se eyed oronge cent
od clove
Prom "Tyler's Ultimate
Setlimant Smmple Fand to
Make Anytime,"

want ta dryly evil (Brad Pitt
did, yeses .agm), bot it has r
cerIum
flammoning fascinalins. Directar and weiter
Darme Acanawsky puts bio

own flippecs on the term
"imagineer," He puts it on his

head like a beanie rad spins
it. fven moro Iban in "Pi" and

"Requiem for a Dream," he
shams hare to stretch n budg-

et intr the daffy tatfy of his
starts mith a
Spanish canquistadne )Ctiff
Curtis)
confronting
a
superbly
feathered and
armed bunch et Mayan wardreams,

St

wkroshed past line violence

from "Jezebel") Io mingle
grofily wills Boeselnl Oeil

qoest of a mrdern American

lsokrm. Aft an inane mnsteaviess'vro brebis stoff bbs, "lt's

doctor roomed Cevo espeni.

intr the mythic er myslic
)Hogin Jachman), o bniilliassl

meoting wills encans Mnu'isolo

laan sap rn cu500rnus mankeys, Ir Ihn frequerl bowildorment

of

bass

Oilers

avoid tise Jewisin contraI. Well

Barstyn. OrnI say "whra"

beirre it heads into release as
a Thnok)givirg leert, the boaz
ted by Web gossipn aed abet-

Jackman's sl000ing, flower-

Irr soxo. Wait until well after
babe reife Rachel Weina
makes bee appearances as the

rue vision worth having in
rehatrvee mind anne Ihr story

rccapins. Snpprsedly drawing apro ancierl reservoirs ut

wisdom, "The Fountain" is

patiticatly Opiced savvy el

really o cota spigrt for young
colEmIa who want lo m,mttee
"awesame." Na peyrte narded - just pass Ike popcorc. A
Bern,
release.
Warner
Director, sstiter: Dareen
Arsnowsky.. Cast: Hugh
Juchman, Rachel Weisa, Cliff
Cartis,
Elles
Buestyn.
Ruuoin lime: I houe, 44 min.

"Thank You far Smoking," the

uten, Rated PG-13.

gem Guest party is a bic of s
limp. battuon, A Warner

Recent Releases

cahoets are Swasds contenders, even in the bIngos-

phere. Altre the wild, Bossy
grab that is "Barat" and the

Independent release. Dinectut:

Fur, An fm.ginuy Pnttmit nf

Cheistnpher Guest, Writern: -Di.sn Armin **** - "Fue"
Cheintuphee Guest, - Eugene - reuniles weitee Eno Ceesnida
Lovp, CanE: Catheeine O'Haea, Wilarn with dieeetue Steven
Horey Stseoere, Chrislophee Shainbeog.
made
They
Guest, Paekee Posey, Eugene "Secenlanp," a nparky uddbull
Levy, Jane Lynch, Jennifer with see mark by Maggie
Coolidge,. Feed Willard, Ed Gyllenhual. Niorle Kidman is
Beglep Je,, Running timen i just as terrific in this film,
hd,te, 26 'minutes, Rated PG- playing phrtageapheo Diane
to'

Csooidsnatov."
ONS Photo coontust' si Soavgri-ta
Evlentrinweot)

and yon miglst

effismerce,

cliches (heralded by a clip

We can never really believe
that Marilyn und her pathetic

errs stile slfkrul
onmedu "Fon Your

varbonated.

is

Gibsnn's "Apoculyplo," we're

ay. The mrnie spiln reell, lobs
peelty well, but is nupoem'sk.

md Pu050l Hnrr:s

There is a Ial of gos io tisis

mits the monsient stmmdir Gioie

O'Ha,a) and straining young
Collie Webb (Parker Pokey)
into the coming awards feen-

Pnsmnloir"

rires. Before we car pin it
drwn an a teaser fan Mel

ted by a stunningly celer agent
)Sogene Levy) mba has
entered well-cussed star
Marilyn Hack )Cutkêrioe

Rntsmso Pol la medium

2 tablespoons tamate'pante

tlnsougis Napa arid Sonores
Suzanee, and son, Stevens, row
nur Ike winery along wills wiremaker itoh Folsy. Tine wine kas
the elegant asamos at peson rind

Toko Pol ott Ineat and
cosefolly porc in broody.

li boy traf

3 tobtrspeeenathepUrpene fleur

making since 1890. The vineyard
is tocatrd on mom than 200 actes

on the crest of Ike Idryacomas

oboot 10 nninsmtes.

honor, cork 1 minute, then sprinkle ir tioro. Give it a
stir,, conk 2 minutes, Add
water ta covee and

'0f cssp brandy

was frmsded in 1990 by Jim and
Cacolyc Pride at Ike nId Summit

Ridge ranch, Ike rite of wine-

and Isalved

bcowred bits un botrrusisl
0f thuspoou oaychoè pepper - pot with wuadme-. npmiun,

Pride Mountain Vineyards
Sara 50% off tite
manufacturer's sag gestad
relailprtcn nf Prppeeidge
Farm brand products.
Excludes Gill $arkeln aod
Noce/ly lleco.

I'iag nvnry nons and tkemn,

Osbssah 'Shocker,
left, Jim Piddock

Otte Fnonleie **' - "TIne

in the wartime 1940e called
"Home Ire Pnaim." That per-

abort a Jewish Yiddisis family1" cre thuddivg "suggestiro" from Ihr smog Beitisln
parducre )Ricky Cenvais) is Ir

reunga orsI, tomato poste.
and cryrnor. Cooh, stianrgelbles begins Io soften,

3 fresh rhyme sprigs

viogotees und a geeat match toe
Tyler's wonderful dish.
o

onion, celery, ezerots,
thyme, buy heut, strips- of

natO slnefls oso ned and

2 carrots, peeled and
out iota big olsunks

($39). lbs one of Caltfomia'n best

*

heat uetit butter melts.

toxine, trimmed, pecled 2 celery stalks,
nul iolr big clssvsks

Choosing u m'me lo nsatcln lise
S)rniinp Gioqoe coo bear delicate
os the soup itsnit. Tine best clnoics

Big

-,
eish,' .
Heat'obve oil and botter
in taege pal ovee medium

Add shrimp shelts, leeks,

stores like Costco tIrol take pside
in selliog good-qsialit; snotood.
BAlscnY OUTLETS

erute grated sent for gar--

shrimp, in the siseO
3 rableop000n entra-vteg'm

trosted fishmoisgea, opecialty
load worker re sorse big_bon

WI,v,,. S,,,vg J'lv,,nn a Sloan, 'n Crud ra,sd'

I )dpoutsdsmedissm,
I eeange

refit usually be gosh froren and
then thawed at the supermarket.
Smell tIsera to make soca they
ammonia. It's best lo bay ferio a

Nov.

Consideration'
ripe for parody

cork-at-home message; hin television show can tefluepoe
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Film 'For' your

Shrimp bisque and viognier make music together
By Ren James

THE BUGLE

Aebus, maybe nuepassing her

dide't feel

Oscar-winning Virginia Woolf

Typical:

in "The Hrrrs," Wilson, who

shame re gnilt, just a prr-

truly conceived thin script
daring the tate phase of her
pregnancy, drew nr Patricia
Bosreorth'a extremad Arbus
biagraphy, and Banwortis was
a peeducer. Out her fresh takn
is rften inspired. The focus is

paung Achse cf Ihr 19505, u
sont of finishing scheel farec
who helps reith.hee harbando
advenlining
phctogeaphy,
filmed by Shamnberg in mildly
macking setups. Diane ("Deeann," she moisIs) has two girls
and loves hen husband, bot is

firing a bit cackar io her
classrj Manhattan resi; ormething is grealiy needed
beyond vovklaibs and Adlai

"She

found sense of diseemecta-

tian." It's as if the gifted
odres coutdn't possibly carry

Ful) Service Soko

the load, nr that we viewers
tack any power of discern-

.Na!mgpintmnnl
;,'Necnsoasy

ment. "Little Children" is not

Flaubeetian au any level. II

k5nnaru

Wolkilsu Welcamiià;

a.Ogber Far'

seems a sub.Updike digest cf
a TV seapec that has kmpeless
ausbilions, A New Line
Cinema velease. Dieecloe:

S5.08 Off Airy Sne6t

:-lfslrer
''-0fflmJt'en

'Senior Special

(glInt

0ff All Services

Todd Field, Writers: PieJd,
Tom

Peneatta. Cast:

J.%:

-

Kate

Winsiet, Jackie Earle HaIry,

Wed, Only

Urti-Tr) 8-8

Pateick
Wilscn,
Noah
E,nmenieh, Jane Adams,
Helen Carey. flooring llme:2

SaI fS

703-1 W. Oolitos

Jl:ic, 1160714

047.696E)3

knoes, 10 mmnclev. Ealed R.

Stevensems. tI's loe rinse r each-

ou that saves Diane - she is a
vcyeae with o kink, sen roten50e tingling for nisdists, rolsidees, "frxahn" (in hrn book,

I)ÌitIcT Fui»i 8Iu,1u)WAY!
"SPem'uat»uiar'

"HilarIcus»

-Ces Urss

Brswaelh rates that Acbus'
anidily rove led her ta crolide

loaning "envied a girlfriend

who'd been raped"). Ncr
since "Deeamclnild" (19fS) sa

richly perbed Lewis Carroll
has a manie taken such fertile
liberties with an reImst, la ode
are grateful geatificatirn, Tu

call "Pur" roe al the yxan's

fl0li ee.r Ca1
Trie real thing
le here,
»Usw Vrrkr:mns»

Rh'onLn,'s oÑitx

best seems o little diminishing
- it's n classic, A Picturehouse
release. Diroctre: Steven
Shuinbrrg.
Weiter:
Ocio
Cressida Wilson. Cost: Nicole

Kidnlas, Robert Dawney Jr.,
Tp Burrell, Harris Pulir, Jasso

Atexandee, Ra'nnieg time: 1
hour, 50 minutes. Rated R.
LtItIn

Chtldrnn **

-

Clocking in st muer than tisa

MOScOW
"1'?
'r i
a

t'

L

TflIA'I'RE

13 Porfo.n.neme
Onlyl

houes, "Little Children" startE
to fret like a stab of lime you

might want far a different
eteruity. Thin nait-domn.thntr-

Saals drama has neat suctien
al salemnity, 'Todd Field
directed, inning Ihr compressed pureen cf "In the
Bednoom."

NaveJist

Tam

PermIta adapted hin book
with Field, and there are Inng

stretches of osreatico that
echó the dey, gadimhe voice in
high schnol science films.

enisier 10 & 26-30

Nanan Shore Conner for the
Panfortaslog Arte In OkekIe
10501 Skckme 61001, Bkolmiel

tickets: www.northehor000ntor.crg
an ruano can 073-0500
W W W - In o se oweenen heanre .com
Rus.. 'l'itt Slitsa ('steil i Shiest ins liNtEl ii!

-
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By JR. Rose - Copley News Service

FOOTBALL IS A SPORT THAT'S FUN.
WE PLAY 'Tit. THE GAME IS WON!
lOIN THE DOTS AND YOU WILt. SEE
,)UST WHAT'S GOT ME SO HAPPY!

DRAW
LACES
ON ThIS

Tho 7(era"o

Watchable Wildlife Guide
muidff'eufuer'eanroa ra ch rrgtirpfoce ar nfl ngtln tiene

Week of Dec. 3.9, 2006

.

Hungry bandits!
g suo rorsun lull i'ii r u
InnO'ei d uuxx,i uoty ill ho
rese ci kouniy. uauiuuturg

POOTBALL...

s

.

,ird or urncoraaa d
burIlo , Srii ard rugs, rusa
und u,eeunn, ruga and sr,ukn
-cad yucuuuuils' oryth,a6 airo

Tmi

THRoW...

,T

,,

'

Brown nred to describe his footings leading up to the
Thanksgiving
Holidoy
Tournament
by
hosted
Stevenson High School. I know

i

'.5

F,

e;.

0x

''t E5u r.'.,.

em- m

thur the kidt were putting a tot
of attention on this toswament

eR$F.txm.a.

d

lood infuims'aiie5i i
Wkuio luis bxh orines

''5i.

'

4,

t'

''

.__

Iu;icuuiomnscto

'a

'

.,

.
'

,.

SOOTBALL IJNIFÖRM,,.
MASE T
LOCO

USE

q

wiieus..
e't.t.wRne1ousAc!

DESIGN AND COLOR MY
U
3e

lu lot hour buck loyar offal suaiaua ikcm uarui c pris" , ,uiihrugh hay liii
cou ahuicurr uhcy car luid ir oler r Look tonuheu plump pecro lira dunng
Ihr wamaur aprils wheeoco land us found

IFYOUHAV000TPUW
55 juges SEND

meM'fo pup

SSLSUEELSTRSOT
PAPE IEOEBIJPCa,Ifo aten i

oue«et. pun BPoUC'Il

FAVORITE

TEAM I'

WHERE TO OBSERVE

LOOK FOR

BoolfNalunroi Park. Aihrn
G sed C,uryes Nuluoral Pu k, Aree

iorggncaicdhlack-bwou ix,
u il nfaits',auuls' hauudx rl

Onu Spru ui's Nuluarei Park, A k
Yo nulo No lio,a I Pack, Calul

HOW DID THE PRINCE KNOW
CINDERELLA LOVED SPORTS?

Eaorgiodcs Nuluoral Fork, rin
roo N,rhxn000luoual tOldilla 0 fugo, Nob
G ',ii Sn',xop Na liii, ai Wuidiulc SoSc'v, NJ

G,oai Snubsy M 000lours NP. N C
CapaBrolou 14,giulardi Nuliunal Park N S
1510 Scy,ilo Na ii,,r i Fo I, Muob

O

n

vida checks

lianeerras
is'nurn,ac COOl IP ro k

rl'uuco'0 g urnd hucnuo
Ill usluslus uy il iwulughl
and sughl

Ouf So,,d Nu u,i,u,a i Puck Tusas
Siuc'xaada h Naluar,ui P,crk, Vu

Northern raccoon
grad ucd body

Icflul and da k tua
k
lb ° '

hi k u

Pro puy, leroy

S-28 uschox, lau

playing rowe of the best Higlr

School Teams around. The

;

envI i o uatr,u,ui vi uro helps
. i
r
It f0 douar 1,011cr
iii amy ase, iii ouwan ipuic turc lruu I . L. i Low
Lev' , u
irish o,urc,uau i us sur e al loll auçrc llUevas bord Pea lungors anda
rumuuypcucal,ic uhuvh a bac Ir lo fo irr; ko a y wo k 01 ii
Sp lilo ,uuuuuunr. bc acure iy.piriy n,uouuura huso ouuucu mud s'neugli

_i

1k

knowing that we world be
'

i

,,

to see just how far they hove
come this yeor. We set some
gools this year dud ore of thew
was to make a good slrowing ut
the Thanksgiving Tournament

rk
h

Beats New Trier in
tourney finate..but..
are they for real?
School Hockey Coach Shawn

'e ,''s.-,
Nlfh'Du,'.
'

corthn'u,rms, nckuks auuul

SIVE ME 5 HYMsS f30R

m
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Caotionsly optimistic were
the words Notre Dame High

.,
, 'vB\.,.
,

oppis'sor O gripar, bmuhmuic

SPORTS
NotreDarne triumphs 'in tourna ment

8-12 uaxhcs

p

NOW
OPEN!

r#0
A

,6e.

wem ready to belong with the
top rooms when they opened
up against a strung Fremd dab
who wem cooked 15th. Noter
Dame oponed the roaring and
really manhandled the bigger
and faster Fmmd team fo Ihr
opening period. Fremd tied il
lote in the first period and then
added three mero unanswered

geai, ta beat the Dons 4-l.
Brown was happy with the
effort. The hide gave it their ail.
A bad calino Fmmdn third guai

I'r

BI

'I
I
I

'

II
I' I
COME CELEB

11'I'
r

I
I

'

i'

B

I

r

TE WITH IlS?

MUTIPURPOSE PAR1Y 'ROOM AVAILABLE FOR BIRTHDAY CELEBRATIONS & OTHER SPECIAL EVENTS

team. We make nlriegs happen.
-nl shawed os rhe breaks finally

lt did and

How was our effort? From a
nightmare start tua very ansfying finish, that third period

went our way os we-finished

hie on defense.

Fremd peat hume the final goal
to finish it. We had oar chances
with two Son? power plays io

the first that didn't evee nela
shut. If we get a few break, in
Ihe first we upen up a 3 goal
lead and then it's a whale different game.
Thef r second

-

gamo was
against taurnameot winner
Warren. Notre Dame played
must nf the Sent penad short-

handed as the inexperience
showed taking penalty after
peaulty Vying to keop up with

the more talented club. With
the Dues tenilieg 6-1 Brown

young ND team. "it wax 2-1
midway through the recaed
penind when Scntty jsnpisr-

isad a few choice words re say

to his team briew the start of
the final peeled nod il wann't

was the turning point fue tIria

The final game wan against
New Trier Whitej One thing
esos fac sure. Na way mould
me waut ta go have 0-3. We
nreded this gamo mare then
anything. With Coarnik out
with a polled grain; Andrew
Morphy after gemir0 boat by
Warren got the caii tu fend aff

the Trecioos ucd fue the first
time played book ta book

and soy "oh well." Not thin
eue. You hove lo learn to lose

that one, ecosoc said." lt roux

dent knew if they got caught

before yos con win. Tirene goys

anyocres gamo Ir that peint,

orn tired of luring. They hod o

That cassed the Doux to take a

up in playing one of the tournawent favorites acrobat bat they

sobeo needed, Serme said. We
laud some bad breaks happen iv

this gown but the difference
was that we kept to1 our game
pian Wheo we play mithin tire

part-time status on the
Finish
Toue.
Nationwide
among the tap Plat finals, rod
you're 00e of the scanda elite

appears ia the agate type io

take a teat to keep his or her job

playing with Tiger Woods.

at the end of every year. The
ovum would be 280 questions

stage, hawever, you jein literal-

ly thnusands uf ather gays
grinding out comparatively

apart.
"I've said fac years this is the
mast exciting tounnameor them
is in gril," suid CBS gril cammeotulxe Bobby Ciampett, 46,

meager livings on the numer-

who was at Broamoot's Oak

ous prafeesiuual miuituaes.

Volley Couurry Club mceotiy,
tried and failed ta get through
second stage for the first time
in mum than a decade.

Imagine a woekiug world in
which every employee has to

SPORTS ROUNDUP

and

they's

be

the moat

When the pencile were pot

If you falsee at the acorad

Among even golfing fans,
se000d stage is an unseen,
nnheaed deama that doesn't

down, those in the top-10 percentile could keep their jobs.
The rest hit the streets tu fend
for lesser prying jobs. The lifechanging difference could be

pion of aggressuvenojia and dix-

cipiioe we are a mach berter

Ip optimis6c."

each yen,, the dmrm is alive.
Therein hope. Emerge tireoogis

eire et these sis toornaweets
awuird the country and you're
io tise licols.

Make it to fire firois, and

Win a party
Free food and drinks.

Rennifo o rof f le ticknl with esnry drink punchoned

'

Msndtys between 1pm tif 9pm. The drawing will br
hold of 9:30 pm thol night, The winnor wfll rornier n
free pony for 15 people on the first Wednesday Il ihn
following monlh from 6pm to 8pm.

Coli 773-763-0095 er cerne in for n
drink dnd check nut the details,

594 N. Northwest Hwy. CIsiago -713-763-OBJ$S

.'n,xa

-i1s ALL--A :DòARfl!. -.
$1.00 A GAME BOWLING
SUNDAY, AFTER 7r00 PM
-

12 OZ. BUD L.tmt-NT DRAFT-$1.00
12 OZ. SOFT DRINKS -$1.00
*Mi,ti,,,sa,ra Five Bo,rfernfnr Trou La,aes5

Classic Bowl
8530 Waukegan Rd.

Morton Sinne, IL W5W3

Ml-965-5300

.

-

-

Remember The 50 rS
9206 N. Milwaukee Ave.
next to Golf Mill

847-824-3625

HOTDOGS.-ONLY$1.00

Sproifically, tu what is rolled
the second stege.
Por those grlfeee who wake it
to the second stage of Q Ocirool

Trinity P

Nues Grill & Diner

ftlix,-'c rIle rieur te auluLb,,,olevr r,,

Qualifying School Touruoweet.

-

most eewspoperx. And yet it
remains one of the mast compelling, wrenching events in

DOLLAR DAYS ARE BACK!
Only At Classic Bowl -

una raouts edge.
Wetcome tu the PCA Tour

mow miran this loam cae do,
but avili they heap ion the challenge? i am stayi,ig 'vau,tioos-

PGA Tour qu alifying school's 'second
stage' is still a pressure-packed event
Crecen Newt arrulCt

nbc final game with u st,ung

ny. Three next lev,' averEn will
really tell the sturi' lar tironeo'
nun. Tisey play Slop weds in a
euro lt marts on Ths,rnday night
ugeisxt Lake Zsurivir in Nues i

The tirird perird is wisat 00e
team is ali about and the wry

make the newscasts and rawly

ning the third penad of thr seoand game and oantinnrd it blu

est part of our ncireduie cumbre5

ueknnwn reason the refecee
gives them a guai. t still dent
irave a goad explanation on

you're guoraatred nl at least

together und ended up win-

now siorr we have the tungh_

Our leadeon came theough

By Tod Leonard

and given up. This team rallied

Centrai lucy Indsearrte, to carry

xxre hit hrme ax the Duos won
the third perixd in scaring 3-1.
we like to play. Brawn stored. I

sould have hung their heads

will raw corny ocre mIe the
reel of the season, especially

goals in the 5-4 thnilliog victory.

into the nei and foe neme

becalm dida't ge their way, they

Mike Giangrand and the
leading sconce in the Merco

"Hoc' roan yorie Tiranbsgiving

change in attitude awund Irere.
The old Dons traer would lose

nf hearr in this tournament
After the first game and the
start nf the second when the

prrformaone teem wise. I suce
hnpe that thin attitude rhonge

dinner?" Wirateree w as raid

lose und thol wears tlrey ace
Setting closer to tire top. Irrer

the toamament with a virtory.
Overall, Coach Brawn soya
that with mare espeeienm this
team definitely could play with
the big boys. They showed a fat

Leave it te

games io touenament play.

the park furore in his glose
and ends up gettihg pushed

Grt0the pictow? A lite lived

eS"

regrouped and playo4 une heck
ato third period. Final was B-4.

changed the game aroxed and
rock a little lito eat rl the

onnwrfing a single question

A_IA

a

The Duns tanked like they
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few mom chances offensively
which could leave you vulnera-

more gealie Scott Czaenikj has

demanding the boss could

e Bugle Kids page is sponsored by your friends at Kerasotes Theatres

liked it. They want fo compote
and win.

them as both bagged home 2

Dons finished l-2 bot foot isn't
tire real story. They don't like ta

Habitat: for'sr,, acardlasda, rwuunps, parks, subo bs
© 200f Tun Rued, Na lI,Ar,rr, aa Nol,,rolu I n,,o.natarmsmnmnamafl,rmn

taste of winning lart year and
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roems in dozens of buildings,
and editors like me who fey ta
speit all can came home with
smoking feet - and notebooks

OE Our family room is all
windows on three sides - one
reason we bought this house
in the first place. The problem

By Jim Woodard
CÒPVEt NEWS SERVICE

full uf ideos.

Despite nIl the "bobble
bursting" talk in remeol

Here's ree foe pase affinecam-guest roam feem Barer

is, t didn't thick about thuS

months, this year will pmnbrbtp

Internatineal, monat omItiere at
DECOR SCORE

hundceotted

borts ron to keep Ibero closed.

Shoold ljust gin rin sod go
wilts a dorkrr color sclarnar, so
the room worst look an
bright?

A: There ore s somber of
asatsrral phenornoon ut asorh

On the other hand, dark colors absorb glare and warmth,

the reasuo we tone don's our
srardrubrs for avintre.
Potting that physical prioripIe to work at home, it is pousiblr to sino calco to argulalo

both light und tarnprratsaro.
So, yea, you could redo arad
darken yosac tonally scow nnd

softeo liso light that streams
tboosagla youa is'ahlo nl n'isBu tirera aro otlsec aa'ays
aroutad ynoc glaro-asdlsrut-

gain problema
For
ecaorphe,

ins natural colors. In the all-

Q: We need ta crnsbinr our

white room we show here, the

aod sa'rrk like blinds o'itla ruft

wiradon's hase been covered

horizontal or vertical t'orse s
you cara turn to control the

guest room with my husband's homr office, an I'm

rnith a light-and-heat tillerirag
fusi (Vista UV Shield,
anww.viata-filws.cona(. The
laigh_lecla film pauntiora to

looking for inteersting forniturn thrt lie soul erajoy, too. I

blnrh 99.9 perceraI of oil tillan-

lhouglmt you omigirt arar sonto

vìolrt light rays, tiricia maoris

asaggestiorra. We ornd r 'brd

l'ont tocan slays rvaaa-toanycr_
otured yoor-aoaand, atad posar
fnarnisiainsgs asili br solo 1mw
nun-fading.
Utalike do-it-yourself prodtitis filan must be applied
by troinod prnfnsaiaaaals, and

end desk and maybe book-

ramies a iifrtimçavarenety.
Look on it rs un insurance

'aunt, NC. if you carat lind it
titear, whates'er it in paobabiy

tiar glass itself so dan girar

policy for tiar life of yoaa fur'

can't get io, but the new con,
and with no noticorhir change

rollaran and tise coamfort of your

dnrsna't eciat. Time lorgnaI
Isowe faarnaisiting mososran irr
tir e cror'ld, tir r rapo

light. dreck out bilhosarltr,
Vignette, and Loras irrrttr shadings at avwn'.lscnmterdnuglas.

You way also hr iaalerentrd
i n enlier slat dea liant cria be
ioatalleal opsido durata. Wills
the muer mountod nr tian sill,

tlaoy psall rap un lar as you
Hooter

Douglas is just one winduw
rcvorings manulocturrr that
naukes blinds, shades, and
wlaat they call "shodiegs"

designed to luter - but not
block - the light. A new con-

made trunks, rand valises in
tIte 1830s - and wife Dee Anna
Basana, tIte conapany offers tue

"Overall, hrme pece grins

gmcat_grondfathrm

RealIzes.

and functional pieces like Ihn

will br modesl this year," said

work in your mom, lt's a

econemist. "Sellers nrq adjust-

travel bed trunk tlaat amid

David Leaenh, NASi chief

rattan and

intr twin bed with a oral

ing In the market tmonsitirn.
They ute brenminag reolistic
nbaul marrent mrmhrt anodi-

leather compartmentalized
headbnard.
Theme ose also rattan and
leather baakshnlvrs und rum-

mase -competitive peiciog in
addition to offreing incentives
nr connemsimos, especially te

paign desks with camping-

cept altogether, these shadings look like starer curtains

amend them, leaviaag Ihr top of

tise window open to Ihr view
but not ton macli glare.
Another uppeoucla is tu treat

SÏ«-GRE

America's Neighbgrhand Lawn Care Team

TREE CARE
Deep Root Feeding
Free Estimates
Tree Spraying
LAWN CARE
Caro Cuttinalion
Crab Grass & Weed Control
Fertilizing

insect & Disease Control
For FREE EstImate Cali:

(708) .863-6255

tutore.

mead your norma rapbrt fount

the Furniture Morket, orad

lt,S We corsi finad a noia bed
Al

oar esactly night

cr

boot tian lntomnrationaal Horsar
Psaninhimag Mrmkat' ma 1-tigh

Visit Our Showroom

You coold have jolly good fon

with the anton theme. I see
cid asompa, rattan carpoting
mmd large potted palms ira
every moruna. Ore what posi
tltink at snww.bnueaieteenoSoso Beannelt Gilbert is_the
co:raliaom of "Hanaptoam Style"
mrd associate editor nf

Cnnotry Dncarntiog Ideas.
Piense anrsd.yrur qoestioras lo
Iren at Copley Nenas feavice,
PD. Bra 1211195, San Diego,

CA 92112-0190, ne nnhnr at
aoplryad@copinynnmnu.com.
© Copie5 Narra Semiez
Copley Nemcr Premien at

luau

aowaacnpll'fnnemco.coamm.

Carni Ficarrs, ORS, ABR
Richard Hamczah, Cn.ownems
"The Real Estate Sapemnlars

Quality Windown

1c

handles - only than slide-ant
keyboard. shelf belies their
origins in the I91h-cenfury'm
Golden Age nf Ssptnmatirn.

R54F* AlIStars

ADVANCED
WINDOW CORP.

THE
ONLY
N ¡LES

4935 W. LeMOyNe St.
Chicago, IL 60651

R5MC

OR

OFFICE

CalI (773) 379-3500
advancedwindow.biz
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Free Market Analysis
Buying or Selling - One Call Does lt All!

RILES
NEW LtSTINNII
FOREST PRESERVES

nail uros t'47t 400-lana

HILES

"FREE EUER'
EEA0JIRFUUI

tinos and are now offeeing

1

(847) 965-2683 0R(84;)

help first'time'buyems.
-

"We naw have the mmnt
favorable market foe home
buyees in several yerba. Mrst
sellen - those who have bren in
their home foro nrrmrl period
nf homeownemship - ate still
seeiag very healthy ertuens on
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amers fr rwri a home.

investment. Amnog homeown-

Greesisooses
io
Schreien
Mnntgomemy, Ill., nvd huno to
agree with Debbie trOillre that the
'Strawbeemios und Cream vaeiely
is a meal gem. It is only gemmen in

smaller tirer, bat it really catches
the eye. The hearts am piek and

than u typirat painsettia leaf,
which is heart-shaped with o

irre nr line nf credit, 82 peweot

shaped lobth atnng the edges.

most impoatnnt benefit in owning n hame from several

price growth," Lemeab said.
Those martgage interest rates

investnmrnt.

mist far Faeddie Mac. "The

tianir prmdudts and their cus-

smooth edge. Thr Strawberries
and Cream leaf has imeegalam

and maatgage interest ertes am
apre historie tnws. The wraket
peomims ta be mom balmrcnd
between bayems and reliras by
party apring, suppnmtiag Intere

"Bnth long- and short'trmm
martgagn artes am falling due
to mrely signf that tite dirent of
mf atine maybe waning," said
Frank Noethaft, chief econo-

Florists dz a 1ml nf research on

bright local point indnoss when
time landscape outdoors is ta
drab.

ers mba have a home equity

When askrd to mIed the
options, the tnp choices were
Shut it pravides r sense nf man-

muy rad that il's jost a great
Interestingly,
women were mare likely than
men, by n 3-In-2 ratio, tu virw
the mart impemtaat benefit as
neanrity. Mro were moae likely
thar women, by n 3-1m-2 matin,

tr me their home as r goad

pinyin.

li-mot trees. Fnimethas pmrmide a

The bracts mad leaves are both
shrped more like mr och leaf

because sellems ame fiesibte now

mnetgage appuiera nus ame up.
The Sf-year Hued mate is nnm at
its Irwest rince Janunmy.

anad other fawnn'mg and tanpicol

Fargo Financial mhnws that 72
percent nf mspnndenta tu osasmey believe the equity in their

impnmtnnt.

writing, erres bane lowered
over the post week ned new

many sines, from n 4-inch plant
lItaI can be wrm rs r cunarge to

white, and the leaves ame dunk
and light green.

lar buyers have iwpeumed

lamer term time ta time. At tisis

white inasects, do not buy it.

A recent stndy by Wells

mme is their most impoetoat

jab nf growing ttmmosands mf

hrmkrg yellaw or fall alf green
with just a slight tug, gr ta the
nest plant. tlyma turnover a inni

Thr Sclsmefema dr nr eumlient

and it is covered with small

I nitnnded an apear hnnw at

the best nf ali trams of inventment. Mast families will make
substantial sacrifices in other

plant, tan, If the lawes leaven are

varieties en hund ra weil am
greenhouses kill of cyclamen

mrd nl tite branch.

belief thrt rwning o hrme is

cry, ant at the genmery stare nr
hardware stree.
paintettias and bryn many doiVe

they cart ever makr."

As Pavsaly merrtinned, one
key tactrm continues to mmlinate canssamems: the general

will have ta stomp tue poinsettias
ut r fefist, gmnrnhoam am nums.

penad and dried up or the true
tinwers are dried up, ship that
plant. tI any nf the beads have
dried und dead edges, ship that

A GREENER VIEW

,

iragly believe that buying n
home is the best ienrslwenl

say theis heme equity is mnst

are indeed lrw and dipping

beautiful plants dsnt crmn in

Tine moinnful parI of a pninnettir is r spwiaimned leaf coIled the
bannt. TIre real few nasasr mmmd
in yellow_and_red cl ostras atIbe

thef e investment. Conditions

Another nne t liked was the
red Cammei; the bracts ame rufIjed and vemy attractive. lt nIto
cames in a pink raffled variety, t
Itave always liked the variegated
varieties, such as tingle Bells and
the Peppermint ratite that have

towrmn. if yac only buy Sun'nw
Omade O year, yoom purchase will

be r poinsettia. Eighty pemeol nl

poinsrtlmns poechased ore by

A penbiem with amme new
poinmttia caltivors is lhny are
brittle and Irre branches easily.
Lonk for ptrots wilh medical
news and few h nainnela i nnes,
napanially if is is going In bn

Inken home in n pnper sleeve.
Ornar geowem mnsteli a plaslic
ring no the pst that suppurts the

women. Most nre murge eduruted and knvn mmdnante lemmes.
The mnme mrney they make, the
mare poinsettmns they mill bay.
The pninnettia's pnpnlreity fa
genwing mvith mmmc citiones,

branches about 5 inchnsnhnve

and declinumrg in the ymungem age

bogie falOngaiffrom ladi nf sanlight.
Flan loe the righnl day ta buy
ynun plant. When bringing the

groups. Slightly less than half of
the painsettias ame given away
Asarvey olpainsettia gmwers

showm they pmdoae abmat 80
perdonI md ones, bat a samney mf

purchases found the red ones go
home nl abnnt r 50 percent rate.
Peaplr like the newer wham.
It takes several ynam al testing

Ihr poi rim.

Speaking mf paper sleeves,
dm1 buy a plant tiraI imam been
silting in tIte mlwne fm a few

days, as the lamen leaves will

plant home teem the store, do
not espose ut to near-breath0
tempematonees on move it in the
cae minIe doing wow shopping.

Once hame, den's espose the

nod there are many red cnitivam
mf poinsettia, bat the nnnsmner

plant tu drafts nl any dod lespedually foe ptunts placed on the
food an diarmitsanligial.
They parlen lempeaatnws

ta bring any famem la market,

sees little differerm in them.

fram lin Im 75 F, and cooler team-

Since the mmmli 6-inch pntted
plant is teen as a ints leader by

peraltares makes thn Ilomem last

many retnilees, they will oat
spend mach money mn them.

heat-generiting appliance, such
as a TV or phetncnpmnm, asili

Bemause mf the low pmtit margin
nn pniraettias, maoy genwems are
nnt g mwing them anymore..

shorten its fawening lifntiase.

langer. Putting a pianI nere n

Krep the seit evenly damp ali
time liane, Chenils the piantdaily at

speckled beads, but the new
Manet Twilight has a morn

When choqs'mg u biamming

tiret, until you detennime ham

painsettia, there arno few hupen.

mtinrd airbauohed look and the
White Glitter has prettier white
spots ne the bructs rital t really

much matee it mill nred; big
pInots and pats with several

Coud quality plants hase dmek
green leavw ali the way Im the

liked. If you don't like the typical
red poinsettia, you migtrt like the
purple one called Costee
Burgmuosdy - it is striking.

tant chararteristics ta look lar

brgom, no dead spoks an the
leaves and trate tiowem that are
oat itarting In bloom, If the yet1mw, pnwderlikr pollen is dis-

plants in them ase n Int nf water.
5.11 dries eut, it will begin insing leaves. Cit ti avermnalemd an

left ta sit in watet the mots will
dirand then the whale plant will

ALLUANK MORTGAGE, INC.
la t'inemnrro 3//2tosltfrefnmamrorotrrandbmtona'icc!

'go
ikhi

a

A'.

Producer Price laden and
Consumer Price Indes am naming in lawee than espemled and
bond yields are dropping, thus
martgage rotes ame lowry"
temporary
Even
with

declines in same munths, the
natinual mediao enist'mg.hnme
prime stnnald ioneease 1.9 per-

Balano yaacm000n ir mn your nest moengage

Cemparn nanan berrnbln muro,
Attached Single Family

MadomnrHenm-Gnnntionotiun

annther 5.7 pemcent nest year,

lomrpirtoty reRIdolottfoouobouil Mrd,o
Coonirtulo Iothuorma otri tonni, lemnio
tilo tratar Floor, tre 0,1 lobunas, Pargo
faon in LIte Roon, lining Romo, Bnlamonr

lumI lIarlo Iron I-Pt, mbop &rntaoroas.
OnoutlIul prohnionol spiotad bono. SII

NAR projects. The median

& Foynm. low tmmamsnent loans toar, Corri

oppl'onom. loll Ib hum, o/logo romo,

nesv-hame price is espected ta
drop 1,1 percent thin year

ori CuIJrg lot. lomigond Fading ttotn,

toll ian, ofita omla, huod

rent far ait of thin yore, thee
(aunt

11sAt

Heme Bsaildeea, espressed this
view nf the carment red future
market:
"Recent pnlls rleaely debunk

And 2007 will see rhonat the
same level nf activity, according to erannmisls at Ihr
Natinnrl Associatian of

Claro tofint -The winalnws in this all-when mum haue breo oucerad with a light-and-heat filtering film Ihnt

year. IONS Phutol

the National Association of

the moer sensational medio

leather trank that opens nut

promises In block 99.9 percent ut all Dli light rays. That means your mum stays an ennn-tewgerutum all

Fdinsnttias, the fnwees mmt
cannected with Cheisbnas, ree

demise mf the hnasing market.
lt's interesting to mote thrt tenreal poiis indicote tltot despite
1h e carment imonniog market
downturn, Am encrais resound-

bmass-anmarred

here. It's true liraI whitr and
light colors drnsartically
intnnsify the light, yet knrp

tin variety.

yene, it was predicted.
David Fmessly, pmesideut of

rep,nrtssprcoiating re the

Brune - 1mm

t hove a srm tunante painset-

befare rising 1,3 permnt nest

OPEN HOUSE

-

I9Its rentomy safari to darkest
Africana briglatest tndia.
Smnisrchild
of Kennetla

os oil tise windows, bol it

desert-dwellers always wear
white),

year un recaed far Imome salen,

nishings that honk as though
they'd rame straight tmom a

but; il focos south ond gnts tise
afternoora sous. I hoyo dropes

things cuotee because they
deflect the rays (one reason

be the third-best pemfneming

mutton,

mahogany and leather fue.

wisen t planned on all creamand-wisite color scheme, I
really love tise WO)' the poom
looks - cool - yet it's anything

If yon want high quality nein
varieties or different sireS, you

By Jeff Roogg
captor nowa Service

through handrds at show'
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Not everyone sees A few points about poinsettias
a bubble bursting

Family room can't take the heat, or the glare
ByRase BenneltGilbert
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EN-OUGH, ALREADY!
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SI Pago Pago
residents
54 See 20 Across

ACROSS

I Sight
Earl 'lirios' nickrrenne SS-garde
lo NoveNt Prevost
14 Werss1ck's river

15 Dames swordsrrar
16 Raised, as dogs

llJvniSe brook
18 Rowdy, upreari005

behavior
20 Operi space
22 Klingon er Ferergi
23Aclress Rvsso
24 Broken bone
slebilizers
26 Seemingly
indestnuctible
-35 Not is port

56 Mass-produce
60 Medicated flqvid
63 Fitzgereld, of jazz
04 Hitchhiker's hope
65 Exact rnottreet
66 Proverbial Inheritors
67 Summer quaIls
68 MercO instruments
OsWtfter-criric Jamos

ClOWN

3r_ got it!
32 Weed removers
36 Ending for ebon or
Jersey
37 Streamers zeri Tags
4r Einstein's birthplace
42 Red ink aroourt
44 Maze uncen
48 Church suppurI
47 Site of Vassar
College

1 Grape brandy
2 Mephistophelian
3 Understudy's stvdy
4 Stretch out
S Breakfast cereal
6 Pays the penalty
7 Wlrodunif bed guy

8 Grab all st
9 Silvery gray
tOoestroy cosnpletely
lt Boston iceman
12 Plagued by
13 Shengri-len
19 Campus locative
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FOR SALE
HOME GIFT SALE.
7536 Asnadta, Morton Grove.
Pet. 0ev, 1, IBAM-5PM,
Sat, Dec. 2, IOAM.5PM,

Tli

SO Plagiarize

57 Designer Cessisi
561997 Fonde title role
59 Accept
vnooetplainingly
Hl Belgmere or SF
O200eh,
I
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THE WINNER

Send ycur answers IS the sorer
Andrew Sohneider
Fax: 047.504.tSrt
exilera biaise ecsPaper&cvo

lii

'lteMaeymUst
Askiog $356,00
(6471 567-8312

$11050.88 ges Mselh

STARON
COUNTERTOPS

$4400

FAST!

Free Estimates
Licensed & Insured

TONY'S OOPING
& CONSTRUCTION

AR 000moCTtOO
r

ROOFING .SIDING
- GUTTERS - WINDOWS
o HARD WOOD FLOORS

Commercial & Residential
Rubber Roofing - Shingles o Gutters
Windows Siding - 00fEb . Tuckpoiàting.

.B4THROOMS.KJTCI0'EN$

Over 1H Years

Free Estimates

Fax (773J 736-0086

FIREWOOD

HOME IMPROVEMENT

FIREWOOD UNLIMITED

HOME REPAIRS

"CBH&Mte
'100% Oak
100% Cheep
er Hickesy
.100% Biroln

$100 FC
9515 FC
$125 FC
$140 FC
0155 FC

o BASEMENTS

s Licensed Insured

773.816.2525

(847) 888-9999
MIKWAY

IMPROVEMENTS
CornpeIe Hagdymag
Servjces Since 1977

'Quality

CraftsmanshIp

847-824-4272

Call:

847-224-9666

IN-THE.

'Chimeaz Rebuilt â Repairad
.Chtmnee Lt nora Inetallod
'Lleras Replacement
'Gloso Block Inethltad
BuiIdtng Ctoastsg

847-965-2146

- POWSrWaShlfl9

YOUR BusiNEss

BUIO & Repaired

'C albine

PaIntIng Drywall Repair
- GlaginglCaullnlng

ADVERT'ÍSE

nsOWre

'g empi ese C secreto

JnteJor
& Extorlor

&

Stosbtrsgdoeilahlu- hr Resiste 30 Yaos

'

PAINTING

We doit all big or small

Discount On Sor More
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-SEDico'"T

2.4 Aftenonoes pen week
847-647-7222
7313 N, Heelem Ano - RiSco

Cooks
.

GlIBly
CoWing

.

Cvepcstog Throvghoes Apt.
Milwuekno & Dompslce.
Cali B47-967-H752,

Nile Mfg. Ca,, sacking Ahipping A Rrocinisg Sepoeninen, 3-5

Cempetilise pay and henniEs,
To apply, emc/l chevk,kespevrllvcmpass.esc.vnm nr Eso:
312-849-9605,Asso: Chock
krepeo, EOE A AA Reipinyns

yeens osp. Evocllnel Mceagemessb E Oegan/aeeteeal nkilln
neqsimd. Provi esses penisove s mfg. znsimnmoss along wish
vswpasoe lifeozvy. ksawlcdgc et UPS shippiog nsfsnssro, ScsI.
feds-Itt de/oso A compulso lilecacy a pius. We offer o campal/doc
salssy A benzOls. Scedmsamo steeg w/iefesy h/oleey so t'ss i:
847-647-9718oc o-mn/I xl:
sxmcc@lvwioopn/eg.00m

MW/D/V

¡WANTED
- I WURLI1ZERS

..

HELP WANTED

JUKE BOXES

Jimmy Jabs's - TAo World's Gmvinst
005rmol Saodwiclnro, in opon/ng o 05W slam 01

ALSO
MachInas
L
Any Condition
1-620488-2742
aol 1.630486.6151

OSlot

The

7954 Wnskogoe tEd 40 Ochsen.

Now hieing dsl/oary dr/vors, soldo/oh malirrv.
Dxyslnighlo - CySt 773-837-0202 oc mists et
as the web as wwwi/rcmyjohns.oem

lugle Can Be Found at

he Fo

Nit lOS

TIse Botin

Porto Ridge Oouinr Ceolee

7-Sinne.

74110 N. Wcsskrgso sod.

500 S. Wosiees Ave,

Mortes Geese Chaaohee nf C000nerve
6505 Capolino.

TIse Pork Rl Golf MilI

Roonnoclisu Nueniog Ceoter

toneles Grane Library

5975 Gsstf Ed.

Oukloe ßv Omonocovl

5540 Linveln.

Village Crceonery

SeImeehoeds Borbor

Mnrteo Gpeno Seater Ceettop

01100 Wsakogm Rd.

739 Donas ASo.

6540 Dompssar SI.

'Rllage cf RIlan llana Cantee

Slarbucks

Meneo (tronc Village Hall

scoii C/v/v Cresce D,,

ISO S.NoOlswrss Hwy.

6101 Copelina.

YMCA

Starbneks
IS S.Prospovl Ave.

Predsaoc Woeld

Semosil Sqoace

Sopor Cop Cefim Shop

Io N. 511mm/s.

0599 Perseld,

Uptown Skein StatleR
Ssmmtl A Prespeot

CHICAGO

Oaklee & Mitwaekez

Ao Rar
8751 N, Milwàakcr Asc,

7840 Milwaekna Ana,
Edseorsl JeBre
8141 Milweoken Ass,

Fend Mort
81100 Woakoges Rd.

llighlmsd'lbwer

0300 Tootsy Aol.

P4RK Rif)F

OtIS Golf Bd,

Book of Peek Ridge
94 S,Mais SI.

Ituotlogles Scelor Heme

Eieoleian BaSIlo

9205 Mecyland Ave,

23S. Proeprvr ASe.

Riles Choetlsac et Catumnece
8060 W. Gables Si.

Mutue Peek Leisotn Cooler

Riles Librory

Mai00 lhsneablp Bldg.

Wusekcgeo & Gables.

5700 Sslland Rd.

Rilen Gosier Cantar
909 C/sic Censor DI,

Mneoioglleldc

Bnlhaoy'lhrnrece

800 DoverI Ase.

5425 Werskagxs Rd.

Neelluide Cemmoity Book
t060W, Oaklvo Sr,

Pack Ridge

Enlnoosuoon
7935 Gslf Rd.

2701 Sibley.

Ch.mber et Ceotmerto

Veons Ractanpanl
ro s. Norllssvesl Floe,

Waller'n Rnntalocaet
28 Meiv SI.

MORTON GRO VF

540 Esvlid,

Oak Ma Mall
7900 N, Milsnwaekso Ave,

.

Pork Ridgr City Halt

5259 Wasikrgav Aoa.

9 1gO (telE Ed,

St, Aodro,vt Urn Center
7000 N, Neweak

Pack RIdge Ceotosoosity Cooler
1515 W. Tanhy Ana.

Fondly Pride Cleaners
62c4 N. boyes Aso.

Happy Fouit
A703 N. Neohweos Hwy
Rasgos K sroee Nososlend
Noakwnss boyE Oiipheos

lflsoosswe Ed/too Psalil
Oese's Baooty Solos
7502 Milwaekeo Ave.

Sigoalore Book
640g N. Neohwcsl Hwy

Ihinity Fob
5943 N, Nosdswanl Hwy.

CVS Pksrmuvy

Omega Rnstaeraet

08cl WssL'rgiio Rd.

Faadlyrootry

705 Sellez Pl.

047-5881 900 EXT .1

hELP WANTED

Leod

FOE RENT
SEsean Apeomoot CIA

HELP WANTED

TEACHER -TUTOR

Ceebloms

.

Alllaoee Book

FB5T FREE 6519116- CR659 CARDO OR

Piso U6litte,.
Call 773-$49-5903,

Fell-Time Dedal Revept/seiss for Morses Grave Offioe.
Moss ho fiscos in English.
Call 847-603-I 19H

bolsees Dining, a dininice et
Compass Group, necks Ike tellosoteg fac ose Skekie
IroatienI

HenNIn & Dompulee Bane,

i

-II

.Bysk & Sleek Walls

Lorraine fruskolaski

:;

HELP WANTED

grout people,

FOR SALE

COU NT E STO P S

Frase rIME vusrecrEas, MeNtion reise Aa awe asee $10

'Mired Hetdwoods

feedtes'nivz

$120,00 COBIdN KUCHEN SINKS

(773) 329-1082

Phone (773J 286-6652

Aste, Des. 3, IIAM.4PM.
Gifts fer the Enitee Fesnilyl
leer Ages 1-991

3BDR, LOBA. Lasedey.
Garagc, 20 Fir.

CORlAN SALE

SERVICE

BONDED o INSURED

LICENSED

vevnilcen to tIria smehh

ru/U he lurted hr rivet ivzehhrbvglo

CARLSON

nanIE7 3-BiO 16

WE ALSO SERVICE AND INSTALL
fRlGA'TtON SYSTEMS,

Be the F/int tosend ir, tIre

crcnererrlputhe vivi v,vr'oarrre

INDUSTRIAL

REMODELING

F501 Csergc Meevepir

Last Week's
Puzzle Answers

M5III-Esceevtte Connm Gym
2 Blariee
Ab Cnsncho Beech Preen
OLeg Corle Log Fesso

/l'jFv CUSTOM

48 Courtroom

53t97OsTVsitcarn

¡t

s

HELP WANTED

21 Curativo vente
24 Bvllpen succe e
25 Angling stOat
28 Donkey pin.on
27 Cartoonist Segleve
2BVersetllity lier
26 Lest inning, meetly
33 Double play pair
S4Cvrrioulum range
35 Hook's male
38 Make
toril
39 Over-the-hill horses
40 Beer en the hoot
43 Otganic abserbers
46 Gets' The Girl From

49 ilo honcho
50 Gushes leva
51 Pelvic bones
52 Bypass

I

5539 12000,555e St.

lCappy'n
72go Dsmpslse Si.

--
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Just jfl:üme fortliehol.idays.

.

To. help you give more.thisseason, w&ll give.you a $100 UNS. Savings Bond
or we'll donate $50 to the church or charityof your'choice when you open a Signature Club
checking aàcount with a minimum opening déposit of $2,500.
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Open a new Signature Club* checking account and enjoy member benefits
with no minimum balance and no monthly service fees.

6400 N. Northwet Hwy, chicago, ti 60631.
773-467-5600

signature-bank.com

* BenefitsUmited tothe first 1,000 checking accounts. $100 minimum balance to open an account, $2,500 minimum opening deposit required to receive savings bond or charitable
donation. ATM fee reimbursément is limited to $2.50 per non-Signature Bank transaction up to 12 per month. CD premium does not apply to 6 month CD, Managers' Special CDs, and
Jumbo CDs. Fee checks limited to I box per order up to 2 boxes annually at Bank's sole discretion. The Bank has the right to amend, extend, or withdraw this offer at any time without
.
notice. Member FDIC.
.
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